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Debates 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Leque of Women 

voters Ia golnc back to President Ford and 
DemoCrat Jimmy Carter to Ilk If tIley w1l1 
abandon their lnalatenct that televialon cameru 
IIhouJd not focus on the IUdience during their 
fortbcominl debates. 

A spokesman for the I.eque, IpOIIIOr of the 
debatel, said Sunday the move Ia It the behest of 
the three major television networb. At tile same 
time, be said there are indIcatIGnI NBC and ABC 
will III'" to televise the first one even If the ban 
on ludlence aboU Ia maintained. 

The president of CBS Nen, Wcbanl S. Salant, 
to16 Ford and Carter 011 SUnday that to bar' TV 
from abowin& ludlence reaction would "create 
the mOlt danael'Olll precedent" for news 
cover lie at home and abroad. 

Salant didn't say wbether CBS would boycott 
the debates, u all three cornmercla.I networb 
earlier threatened they rnlAAt do If the ban Isn't 
Ufted. 

Plane ~rash . 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - A TurkIah AIrlines 

jetliner jammed with European vacationers 
crubed and burned on I mountalnaide SUnday 
night and pollce said there were no IIlrVIvon 
among tile 153 pwerl8er1 and crew lboard. 

The triple-jet Boeing m had left IItanbuI on a 
domestic niCht fUgbt to Antalya, a ~sort center 
200 miles to the IOUthweat, on the sunn:ept 
Mediterranean cout of AnatoUa. . 

Authorities said the jet crubed near the town 
of Isparta, In the rugged SUltan Mountains, 
barely 7~ mileI abort of Its destination. 

Search and J'eICIIe teams rushed up the 
mountain to the site of the burning wreckage. 
They fought flames for two hours before they 
could reach the charred bodies and plane 
wreckage, offIciall said. Police It Antalyl said 
there were no survivors. 

Sweden 
STOCKHoLM, Sweden (AP) - A coalIUon of 

moderate parties, pledged to halting wbat they 
call Sweden's slide Into coUectlvtst socIalIam, 
won national electlona and ended 44 straight 
years of SocIal democrltiC rule, the Swedish 
state radio reported early Monday. 

The offieW rldlo called the non-SocIalIata the 
wInDers after It completed I computer sampUng 
of 889 key dlatrtcta but ',084. In prevtoua elections 
the projection has varied by only fraCUGnl of I 
per cent from tbe. final vote_ tally. _ 

The projection ,ave the Conservltlve, Center 
and LI.beral parties 50.' per cent of the vote to 
47.8 per cent for the Social Democrats and the 
Communlats, their partners In government for 
the IaIt Iix years. 

The moderate. would have a clear governing 
majority In a new J4t.member parliament, with 
110 seats to III for the SocIalIat bloc, accordinl to 
the pro,lectlon. 

Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - President 

Su1eiman Franjieh demanded In a farewell 
address Sunday that the PalestIne Liberation 
Organization be dissolved because Its leadership 
Ia "unfit." 

Franjieh'. radio addreu came II PLO chief 
Yulr Arafat met for a eecond time with Fran
jleh's SUccellor, PresIcIent..1ed Ellu Sarkla, 
and Syrian repmentatives in Chtourl, 25 rolles 
east of here. The three-bour meeting ended with 
no agreement. 

Sarkla Ia due to take over from Franjleh on 
Thursday. Both are CbrIatians. The Syrian
backed SarIciI Ia COIIIIdered a moderate while 
Franjleh has taken I hard line In tile 17~onth
long battle lIainst Lebanae MOIlemI and their 
PaiesUnlan allies. 

iluto talks 
DETROIT (AP) - The United Auto Workers 

and Ford Motor Co. will resume formal contract 
nelotiatiOll.l Monday In an effort to end the 
walkout of 170.000 wor" In 22 ltatel. . 

The aeaalon will be the first official contract 
talks between the union and the nation's No.2 
lulomaker since the strike began It midnight 
Tuesday. 

(Jrban rene.,al 
lowl City" new COIIIIllting firm, ZUcbeW, 

Hunter and AIIocIates, Inc., Baltimore, will 
PftIent propoaecl ways of packaging Iowa City 
urban reoewal land to the CIty CouDCIl tbIa 
mornIna· 

The council decided to I8Il the urban renewal 
land In IJ'OIIIII of parcell at the recommendation 
of the ZDcbaDl nrm AlII. 30 

The City CouncIl also w1l1 hold I pubUc bearilll 
on a I'eIOIuUon'~ the urban renewal plan 
It their meeUnc Tuesday nIaht. 

1'be city'. plaMinI and IGIIIna ccmmjulOll 
aInady has Ipproted the plaa, reviled after the 
city" urban renewal contract ... voided In 
COUrt last May. A pubic IIearIJII Ia required 
before the city can Ipprove and enact the plan 
"lin. 

The council meaII oru.saylt 7:30 p.m. In the 
counctl cbambIrIlt the Civic Qmt.er. 

Weather 

• • 

Rhodesia hints at agreement 
PREToRIA, South Africa (AP) _ Henry 

KiAIng.. SUnday nI&ht claimed a favorable 
reaction by PrIme MbUIter laD Smith to 
American, BrItiIh and AfrleaJI propca)I for 
ItItlIDc the ftbodea!.n dlIpate by CraIIIferrinc 
the White minority regime', ruliDI pow .. to the 
black majority. 

DurIna two mee~ with Smith JuUnc a total 
of elaht hours, ~ aecretary of state preued for 
I pledge that the transf .. would take place In two 
yean. Afterward, KlaaInaer, without giving 
detai1J, told journaliltl: 

"rm satisfied that Mr. Smith and bia very 
close collaborators will report favorably to their 
other col1eaguel." 

Smith and bia fellow cabinet rnin1Itera and 
Idviaers left the residence of South PrIme Min· 
later John Vorster quieUy u KlaaInaer wu 
mating his statement. Tbey were said to have 
flown back to SalIabury, the Rhodesian capital. 

Kisalnger said Smith would have to COOIUlt bia 
cabinet and the caUCIII of the rulln& Rhodesian 
Front party bef'ore what aeemed lib a com· 
promise deal could be confirmed. 

He added be hlmIelf would need to "aeek 
certain clarIflcationa from. the presidents of 
black Africa, particularly President Kenneth 
Kaunda (of Zambia) and President Julius Nye-

me (of TIJIIania)." . 
ta~1aaI1II1!I' talked to rvporten after bIa day.Joac 

with the RbodeIIan leader. Their aecoad 
aeaalon Will attended by Vontel'. 

After COIIIUltins with citber 1UIodaiin leaden, 
KillIng.. aaid, Smith will ''preamt tbese 
propoeitlGnl to tbeIr party caacua. WbIIe the 
RhodesIan InaUtuticlllll prot I.e I are tatInc 
place, I will leek certaln cluifJcation from the 
presidents of black Africa, particularly Pru
!dent Kaunda and President Nyerere. Tb.Ia 
procea of clarifteaUon aDd COMUItaUon will be 
coocluded toward the end of tbIa week. 
. Tben, ~ to I reporter's question 
about wbether real progreu had been made 
Killinger repUed: ' 

"Obviously If progrell had not been made 
there would be n0thlni to report to the ~ 
cabinet." 

The aecretary, In his brief appearance, offered 
no elaboraUon of the nature of the proposed 
settlement over the breakaway British colony. 

A U.S. official hN said repeatedly that 
Killinger would settle for vIrtua1Jy nothllJlleu 
than the Icceptance by SmIth of a transfer of 
power to Rhodeaia's 8 million blacb - and that 
transfer would have to take place within a 
measureabJe Period. probably two years. 

That wu tbil nub of-the jomt AlMrlcan-Britiab InfOl1DlJlta aald It took the farm of an 
pretlelltatlon to SmIth which the presidents of ' arrangement that would brtn& toptber all the 
black Africa bad supported. main partiellnvolved lllto a COI1IUtution wrttlDc 

U.s offtclU reported KilalDger coaveyed to coafereuce In tbe near future. '!be main par
Smltb' I waminlln the name of black African ticlpants of 8UCh a conference would be South 
leaders that failure to It!ttIe inevitably would Africa, which hN run the territory Iince tile end 
bring with It an InIenllficaUon of the black of World War I, leaden of Namibia" 11 etbnic 
guerrilla war agaInat RbodeIia. Il'CIUpI and tile South-West African ~Ie" 

KiIIinIer has said publicly If tile war were to OrI{aniJatlon, SWAPO. 
escalate It could suck In foreign powers, .t mOlt SW AfO has been recognized by the United N. 
of Africa aflame and Imperil world peace. tions as the legitimate representative of the 
.()fftciall said that after Smith left, K1uIng.. Namibian people but Vonter unW rec:ently had 

held further talks with Vonla' and alIo witb the refused to sit down with the organization. 
BrItish Ambassador, SIr David Scott. KlaaiDger Smith Will given a mandate by his party con-
plans to leave Monday for ZambIa wbere he will ventlon lut week to negotiate witb Kilsinger on 
report to President Kuanda on bia ta1b with the future of RhodesIa and hewu accompanled to 
SmIth. . the taIb by key members of his Cabinet. But 

Zambia serves u a bile for nationalilt there is a strong right winc element in his party 
guerrillu fighting the Smith regime, and that wantl to fight to the end against black rule. 
Kuanda warned KillIng .. last week that only Whether It could lain a balance of party power 
"days, not weeki" remain to avert eacalatlDc and dernand SmIth's resignation Is not clear here. 
race war. 

An American official said K1.uInier talked for In WaabIngton, CIA CbIeI George Bulb said 
more than two hours with venter late Sunday there could be a maaa slauchtel' III RbocIesIa If 
about the situation in Nunibla, or South-Wett KIuInfIer', million failJ. 
Alrica and reported "COIIIIderable progreu" on Interviewed on the ABC J1I'OIl'am "I-. and 
a plan to make that dllputed territory Jnde. Answers," Bush llid Intelligence reports Ihow 
pendent. that "the ,tatul quo appears to be intolerable." 
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Iowa loses Viet doctors 
By BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

When Vietnamese refugee 
physicians arrived In the United 
States In It75, many of them 
were eagerly contacted by 
small. rural communities 
needing doctors. But Iowa - a 
state with an marked doctor 
shortage In rural areu - has 
only been able to retaIn two of 
• tbe nine physicians who 

originally entered the state. 
Nebraska, however, has more 

than 30 Vietnamese doctors In 
small town practice. 

OrIginaD.y, training practice 
programs were established in 
both states to teach the doctors 
English and to belp them pall 
medical exams. In Nebruka, 
some towns signed contracts 
with the immigrant doctors who 
agreed to prlctlce In the towns 
for I specified period Jlter the)' 

were ilcensed In elchange for 
financial support. 

Of the nine Vietnamese 
doctors originally In Iowa, only 
two appear to be sUll In the 
state. One is a resident at the 
Veterans Administration (VA ) 
Hospital in Des Moines and the 
other Ia COMected with I Muon 
City clinic but has not yet 
mastered English well enough 
to pus his foreign graduate 
.J!Dm. 

Student's death ruled suicide 
By DAVE DeWITTE Vaughan's suicide attempt. happy.go-lucky. The laSt time I 
Staff Writer Residents M the 2400 hall, saw him be was telling me 

where Vaughan lived, said about this big party. I told him 
An IB-year-old UI freshman there were few people In the why I couldn't go and he just 

committed suicide Friday night area at the time of Vaughan's said, 'That's cool.' " 
' lD his fourth noor Burge Hall death. A floor party Will being S\mules said Vaughan had 
dormitory room, according to . held elsewhere and many floor I often gone to his parents' house 
authorities. residents had left the hall for In Iowa City on Friday 
~ampus Security officials the weekend or were watching evenings. "He always told me 

said Emmett Vaughan, AI, Will an alI-nlght showing of movies he Will going home to work on 
found by his roommate, Mark In the Burge basement. his car," SiInnles said. 
Lownes, AI; at approximately "He seemed like an easy· 
12 a.m. Saturday. Vaughan Will goinClIlY," said Randy Peters, Vaughan Ia survived by his 
found suspended by a canvu resident alliatant for the 2400 parents, Emmett and Lonne 
strap from heating pipes In the ball. "I talked with bia room- Vaughan of 2911 Cornell Ave., 
room. Johnson County Coroner mate for a 10111 time and we Iowa City, and by three 
T.T. Bozek ruled the death a couldn't find anything wrong." brothers and three sisters. 
suicide by hanging. Roommate Nelaon Simmes, Vlughan was born In Frank. 

Vaughan's friends and two who wu gone for the weekend furt, Gennany, and wu a 
roommates Slid they were and returned SUndfy evening, graduate of ReglDa HIgh School 
given no prior warning of said Vaughan wu "always of Iowa City. 

In Iowa, a graduate of a 
foreign medical college must 
take what is called the foreign 
medical graduate equivalency 
eI8ID, explained Paul Seebohm, 
executive IISSOClate dean of the 
UI College of Medicine. "Part of 
that is a test of the doctor's 
con trol of the English 
language," he said. 

"After a doctor has passed 
the foreign graduate e~am. ~ 
further requirements depend on 
the individual state," Seebolun 
said. "In general, be has to put 
In some training time u a 
resident or an intern and then 
all doctors have to take the 
medical licensing exam of their 
state." 

Dr . Richard Caplan, 
8880Ciate dean of the College of 
Medicine, said the college 
developed a series of lectures 
and readings designed to help 
the doctors pall the foreign 
medical eI8ID. Tbe program 
lasted from August to 
December 1975, according ot 
Caplan. At leut one doctor 
from Malon City Ia sUll enrolled 
In Engllah classes at the UI. 

The Daily Iowan/Lawrence F'~k 

Drunk on success 
Dr. NlIlyen Huu is a resident Some of the is,.plus fau It the Iowa-Syracue glme SalUr-

at VA Hospital In Des Moines. day dilPlay their enthulla.m liter uotber Nick Quataro kick 
.pUts the uprights. Tbe IaIp.nylal Hawlta mlde a lauper 01 the 

let NEIIILASKA, pile five. lime, drubblJlg the Orangemen 41-3. See 'lory, JIIIe ellbt. 

Young hopes to rouse 'sleeping' student- activists 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

• 
Rep. ¥drew YOUIJI, D-Ga., urged more 

student involvemen\ In the upcoming election 
before a crowd of more than 800 persons It
tendiJlg a fundralser f'" Rep. Edward Mezvlnsty 
at the HIghlander Inn &mday. 

Young,l preacher and former IIIOclate of Dr. 
MartIn Luther Khlg Jr., credited students witb 
many of the nation's put accmnpllshments In hI& 
speech. . 

"Students have done everything worthwhUe In 

my lifetime," Young said. "It was students that 
deaqrepted the South. Students that pa8Ied the 
Voting Rights Act. Students that started to 
awaken the naUon to the war In Vietnam. It wu 
students that were basically responsible for mOlt 
of the refonna that led to their right to vote and 
at the very moment they had that right, many 
students became dlaWusloned and gave It up and 
entered into I period of privatism which has been 
dangerous not only to them but for tile nation u a 
wbole," YOUIII told the crowd. 

The crowd literally had the walls torn down to 
aee YOUIII who has catapulted to national fame 

Just friends 
Bell. Edward Mavtaky,leIt, ........ I ...... ..... beN I .. MeaviMky at .... HIOl ..... IM. 

wi ..... AIIdmr VOUl, 1).Ga., ....... I fu. v .... beeame lamoa. because orlil. early III,. 
JIGI1 of Jimmy Carter. 

. . 

• II an early supporter of Democrltic presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter. 

Mezvtnsky lItaffera, who had expected • 
persons at ~ a couple, '15 lingle or '10 a 
student, had to tear down I temporary partition 
to make room for the more than 800 perIOI\I 
attending the gathering. 

WhIle the remodeling occurred, YOUIIi met 
with Black Student Union Peaident ReggIe 
Bauch, A3, talked witb tile Menlnakys about bis 
opponent In Georgia and Witched the MInnesota 
Vikings and the Los Anleles RamI play to I 1~10 
sudden death playoff before enterllul the hall. 

In a news conference before the apiecb, Y 01IIII 
predicted that voting by the la..25 lie group, 
which has had the lowest voting turnout for any 
lie group, willlDcreue this year. He noted that 
the lie group "has been hit the hardest by 
~yment and has been hurt hard by cut
baeb In student loans." 

Young, whO Ia chaIrInc the DemocrIt'l 
national drive to Itt out the vote, also predlcted 
Increued campalgning and that the prealdentlal 
candidate', debates will increaIe voter Interest 
In the election. 

A prpminent civil right. leader In the I., 
Young served u executive dIreetor of KIng', 
Soutbem Leaderahip ConfereQCe. 

In 1172, YOUIII wu elected to Coajp'eu, 
becoming the first black congreuman from 
Georgia III 101 yean and the first black 
congreaman from tile Deep South since 1 •. 

Young surprIaed some ot..-v ... and fellow 
Black Caucus members in 1m wilen be decided 
to vote for aDd uraed 011 tile Houle floor c0n
firmation of Rep. Gerald Ford u vice preeldent. 

At the news cub eace, Vounc aid it wu atIJJ 
I "good vote" altbou8b be deIclbecI Ford u a 
''inlaerable faIlure" u president. 

"It wu lettiDI ary," VOUIII said. "Same of' 
the cloak room talk, about ~ who 
were being called over to the WhIte HOUle and 

Richard Nixon taltIng lbout 'I can push a button 
and SO mUllon people would be killed.' 

"I felt that It wu neceuary to get at least an 
bonett conservative in place very quickly," 
YOUIJI said. 

Mezvtnsky, who lit on the HOUle Judiciary 
Committee dealiI!I with Impeachment, said be 
alao tI!ought be sbould vote for Ford's c0n
firmation because be wu "baaIca1ly honeIt." 

YOUIII said Ford had a straog Coagreuional 
"mandate" vote conftrmIng him, eapeclally 
Iince Ford said he would not leek rMlection. 
"He could have worked with the Congreaa and 
been I realstalelman aDd pulled tbIa country 
back together polltically and econondcally, but 
be allowed ~ to be Inf1uenced by the Nixon . 
old guard - Earl Bulz, BIll Simon,(WIIllam) 
GreenspIII- aDd tbeIe are the people who aWl 
dictate his poIlclea." 

In hiI apeech and at the nen conference, 
Young defended Carter aplnat cbarg_ tbat the 
presldentlal nominee tup.tlopa between c0n
servative and Uberal iIIue 1IIanceI. 

''WIlen be talb about full employmeat, 
everybody IIIUD'eI be', coUll to spend tID 
m11lIon to create jobI; be never aaJd tbat. He aaId 
be Will COIICeI'IIed about full employment but 
then be 11811 bi'. (.-ooc& lied about a balancecl 
budget and the COIIl'IIItional wiIdom II tbat tbeIe 
two th\IJII are incGmpatlble." Young said. 

"But I think tile Soutbemer baa alWl)'l had to 
be COlt COIIICiOUl of IOclal JII'CIIl'8IIII becaUII our 
states are VW1 poor ltatel. And 10 before Jimmy 
Carter (u .overnar of a-p) inItItated a 
state kinderprtIn ayatem or a nehrGrk of junior 
coUecet be had to recqanJIe tile Icmrnmellt 
and betIn to 1111D118 tbInp a Httle better 
f1acally.' , 

YOUIII, who baa been menUaned _ a key 
member of a Carter admInIatratlon, aaJd be will 
probably remain In ecqr..1f Carter II elected. 

"It will be u a eonar-nan, I think," Yoanc 
aid, "t.ea. 1'\1 like to keep it tbat ft1 and I 
can't tbInk of a cabmet job I'd ... like to baVl." 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau Polish lDelDorial 
arouses Soviets 

LONDON (AP) - A Itonn sation and maintain the Nula 
baa gathered over Loodon's committed the massacre In 1841 
newly unveiled memorial to after the Inv~lon. 
victims of Ute lIWIIICI'e of Individual Anlerlcan and 
about 14,500 PoliIh oHlcen at British Investjgators have come 
the Kltyn Forest In the Soviet down on the side of Soviet gullt, 
Union, one of the most but to date no international 
emotionally charged eventa of court has decided who ki11ed the 
World War n. Poles. HlItorlall8 In the West 

thaEarlhIhal_ 
cama lalowa City. 

...... 
shoe 

C: .. .. , •..• '\, ~ For many months the Soviet have said that the slayings were 
'-...;;;;.;~ _____ ... L....;;;;;=:.... _____ --' ~:e:::~~;;;;.. ___ .J EmbassY' waged a viloroua aimed at wiping out the Pollah L-________ campaign to stop the erection of officer class that would resist thesh. you've 

IUd Ibout, Anne 
~ ... ... ..., 

b d t the monument, which hal been installing the Communl.lts In Regents prepare ~wo-year u ge ::ce:ebYw!ict
lilh and~hI~ p~£!~r:~y=~, No. 2 

clearly Implies Soviet responai- -diplomat at the Sovlet Embassy 
KalI.I orI~ InvenUon, III 
ftrIt ...... With the .... l ..... By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

News Editor 

The state Boanl of Regenta 
Friday gave tentative approval 
to a $59&.2 mUlion 1977-78 
operating budget for thetr ~ 

. stitutions In a mee~ at the 
Umon. 

Operations of the UI general 
university and be~ llervices 
would use $327.4 mIlllon of the 
total budget reconunended by 
the, ~ office for the nm 
blenruum. 

The regents gave tentative 
approval to a •. 4 million 
budget recommended by the 
board office for 1977-7l The 
budget would adit '17.9 million 
to .the 1978-77 budget of $274.5 1 

million to operate the ltate'. 
three universities and achooIa 
for the deaf and blind. 

In 1978-79, the operating 
budget would rI8e to •. 8 
milllim. • 

The board offlce trimmed off 
$39.3 miWon from institUtional 
requelltll lor the two-Yllar 
period. However, b6ard office 
~~endationaon frlday did 
not Include any :- budget in
creases for salaries , or in
creased enrollment,SOllts. 

Legislative appropriations of 
$192.4 million for 1977-78 and 
$7Al3 million for 1978-79 would be 
needed to finance . the total 
budget, according to the board 

Editor's note 

office. 
The leglalature appropriated 

ma.1 mIlllon this year to fund 
the $274.5 million budget with 
the remainder coming from a 
combination of tuition, federal 
fWIda and other sources. 

Tbe regents are expected to 
work on the operating budget at 
their October meeting, which 
they decided to move Friday 
~ Counci1 Bluffs to Iowa 
sCa1e University (ISU) In Ames 
In order to get ~re student 
Input on tuition rates for the 
biennium. 

Tbe regenta 'JlI,¥,aday gave 
reapproval to their 1974 policy 
In which ' they agree to keep 
tuition as low as poasIble In 
order to Increase the ac· 
ceuibility for studenta to a 
unlverIIty education. Student 
leaden attending the regents 
meeting Thursday then asked 
for the location change from the 
lewa School tor the Deaf in 
Council Bluffs to lSU so it would 
be easier for students to give 
mput 011 my tuition blkes. 

Tl'Ie operating budget ten
tatively awrov~ Friday is 
based on student tuition Income 
of $42.1 miIllon for 1977·78 and 
$42.& million for, 1978-79 as 
compared with the current 
estimate of $40.7 million for 
1976-77. However, the board 
OffIce took only revenue from 
expected enrollment increases 

The Postscripts column Is an Information forwn of The 
Daily Iowan and is Intended as a public llervlce for our 
readers. Political advertlsementa and services or events 
charging fees or admission are suitable material. Sub
missions DIU8t be typed, _lHpaee4, on 8~ x 11 Pllper 
(regular size). The deadllne-for submissions is noon of the 
day prior to pubUcation (noon Thursday for weekend 
Poscripts) . 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan incorrectly printed the figure $5,001 as the 

amount of money needed to archltectuaUy stabilize the old 
First Presbyterian Church buDding (Old Brick) in a Sept. 17 
article. The correct amount, cited by attorney Donald Hoy, is 
$150,000. The DI regrets the error. 

Nuclear discussion 
The Office of international Educatiori and Services wiD 

present the third In its series of Informal '!iJcussions entitled 
"Passports to Understanding" at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
International Center, 219 N. ClInton. This evening's program, 
"Nuclear Proliferation: Problems and Prospects," wiD be 
led by two experts on the matter of peaceful and non-peaceful 
uses 01 nlJCJear materJal andtechnoJogy,and onthe economic 
and social ia.c\on re\a\ed to th\a growing Ihna.t to world 
security. 

Emphasis will be upon ThIrd World countries - the MlddJe 
East, India and Paktatan, Brazil and Argentina, among 
others. Some of the issues to be considered: prospects for 
greater control OV8t' the .-e8d of nuclear materJ.al; In· 
ternatlonallnspectlon of nuclear facilities; peaceful and non· 
peaceful.nuclear explosives; the role of the superpowers and 
the lIIliear-llUpplier nations; the economic and social factors 
underlying the spread of nuclear technology. 

This meeting is open to the public. Adrn.ission Is free. 

P.E. tests 
The written portion of the P.E. Exemption Tests wiD be 

held from 7.{1 p.m. today through Friday In Room 200, Field 
House. The Performance portion of the testa wiD held from 9 
a.m. to noon Oct. 21n the Field House. Those Interested In 
taking the tests should register from & a.m. toJloon or from 1-
5 p.m. In Room 122, Field House during tblI' week. 

KRUI 
KRUI, the student-run radio" station, II looking for new 

people to fill staff posItions.lntemted students should stop In 
at the ItaUon's offices, located In the basement of South 
Quadrangle ResIdence Hall. Experience Is not neceasary. 

R eciral :;" \ 
Marllou Kra~ organ, wiD prellent a recital at 8 

p.m. today In Clijij keCltai Han. 

Environment dilcu .. ion 
The World Order Studies Committee wiD eumine en

vironmental problems with the use of two films, .W'" Own, 
the Sea and Talle a neep, D.ad/y Breath, beginning at 7 p.m. 
today In the Union Miller Room. Following the filma will be 
an open dlscuaion on the topics pruented and a general 
discussion of world perspectives. 

Free meal 
There wiU be a free vegetarian meal (bomemade 1OUp, 

bread and fruit) at 8 p.m. today at Seda"lt House, 503 
Melrose. 

Link 
Morgan really needla \lied tip! or tlpl patterns. Or even a 

\lied teepee. To get In touch with bIm, can 363-1JNK. 

MeetinR' 
. Th. U"lv.relt)l T.nn" Group will bold alJ)eClal meeting at 
.... p.m. today In the PIIbllc LIbrary St«y'Hour Room. 

B"lnn,r, FollI Danel", wID meet frcJm 7;'" p.m. today 
In the amalllYDlln the WOIDIft'. um. No uperieDce needed. 

bility for the IJl8888cre. In London, charged that the 
and not tuition hikes under budget conlldered Friday . Lewis Dale, personal asaIst.. monwnent and Its accusatory 
conaideration In their operating would give the UI general ant to the U.S. Ambasaador inscription _ "Kalyn 1940" _ 
budget recommendations on university and all health Anne Armstrong, was among 5,. followed "In the steps of the 
Friday. operations $180.7 mIlllon In 1977- 000 persons who attended the Goebbels lie" of the Nazi 

.The regents are expected to 78 and $187.7 million In 1978-79, '~veUing of the stark, 2C).loot propaganda minister. 
complete work on the capltit · compared to ,153J million tv ' monument of black granite. But The date 1840 ' on the monu
budget which totals nearly $50 "the present ftacal year. the embassy stressed Dale was ment Is taken as an allegation of 
million In October, and to finish Of the total allocated to the no' there as an official govern- Soviet guilt because the Ger-
the operating budget In UI, $91.7 million would go to the ment representative. mans were not yet In the area. 
November before sending It on general university In 1977-78, Britain's Labor g,overnment Poles, ex-Pollah servicemen 
to the governor and legislature and $95.9 million the foUowlng I. did not give Into pressure and British sympathizers 
for state appropriations. year compared to $88,4 miIli~n against construction of the formed the bulk of the crowd 

The preliminary operating this year. monument but it boycotted the packing Kensington Cemetery. 

. = than the toe. the ME .... thatlso_ 
~ 11'1 patented II .. 
mOab .. In Iowa City onIy~: 

706 S. Dubuque 
(just south of R.R. tracks) 

OPEN 
Sun. 
Mon. 
TIIes·Fri. 

IIh CtnIII ........ _ Sat. 

P oli ce Bea t--'--.,..---.c~-
Saturday ceremony. .. ___________ - ... ____ ..... __ ... ~-..... 

Nazi Gennany accused the 
Soviets of carrying out the 
massacre In 1940 during the Bo
viet occupation of eastern Po
land. The accusation followed 
the discovery in 1943 of a mass 
grave In the Kalyn Forest~ar 
Smolensk after the Nazi IiIf'. 
vulon of the Soviet Union In 

Twelve-year-oid Steven Hills, 
R.R. 5, Iowa City, died Saturday 
afternoon shorUy after he was 
brought to Mercy Hospital with 
multiple head and cltest injuries 
~m a bicycle accident. 
• The boy was riding his bicycle 

four miles northeut of Iowa 
City wheri he pulled In front of a 
car driven by ~year-old Linda 
,Jean 'Howard, R.R.2, -West 
'Branch. The car was traveling 
eastbound on a county gravel 
road and was approaching an 
intersection wben the accident 
happened, according to the 
Iowa State HIghway Patrol. No 
charges were filed. 

The trial of George Edwin 
Davis, accused of asaault ·with 
intent to commit murder, 
begins today In J~n County 
District Court. 

Davis is charged with the 
Dee. 16, 1975 assault of Sharon 
Sue Stetler, a former UI student 
who now lives In Montana. 

Davis allegedly attacked 
Stetler with a sand-fUled sock 
after she returned home from 
working the 4 p.m. to midnight 
shift as a police dispatcher. 

Davis has been free on $5,000 
bond since Dee. 18, 1975. 

The trial will Qegln at 9 a.m. 
with selection of a jury. 

good condition: 
The two were traveling 

westbound on an unmarked 
county gravel road when the 
driver alledgedly failed to stop 

1941. 
at a stop sign at the intersection 
with County Road W8E, three 
miles northwest of' Solon, ac
cording to the' Iowa Highway 
Patrol. Tbe car was struck at ., 

• The Soviets denied the accu-
r 

the Intersection by a south- ~~ ..... 
bound car on County road W6E ~ . ~ ,. " 
driven by Barrie G. Swlnbank, ~' Over 70% 
30, Cedar Rapids. Swlnbank l of our guests 
,was not Injured. ' . ~ 

No charges have been filed ~ come back ••• ~ 
yet; the Investjgation is pen· L again... ~ 

::,p~:~g to Iowa HIgh· ~. and again ~ 

I 

Iowa City police thwarted a 
burglary at · a downtown 
business Friday evening, falling 
to apprehend the thief, but 
retrieving $150 worth of stolen 
goods. 

Police offic\ata said the 
merchandise. described as $75 
worth of prophylacycs and a 
quantity of non'prescription 
drugs of the same value, was 
taken from a loading dock 
behind Drug Fair, 121 
Washington St. . . 

~ ••• and again. i. 
~. ~ 
l: A,. (hey keep on coming ; 

t
' back Year aher yeat · At the ~ 

Reef. we make sure1hat ~ 
~ comfor1 is more than a word ~ 

Our rooms spark Ie and our a 

[

, smIles are as warm as the a 
sun. And there 's always ;;: 
plenty to do Intimate dining j 

• . in the Fiddler Restaurant. 
l Authent iC 1920's atmosphere 
~ in Ihe 20's Roof-Top Lounge. 1 
\: ' Old·fashioned ice cream In ~ 
t Wendell 'S Old-FaShioned I ce~ 
\\ Cream Parlor. Three poolS , 
~ ahuHlebolrd cOl/nl . game 
. . roOf" and miles of sandy 

beach. Join our guests who ~ 
. come back year after year ». 
, For more informahon or ~ . 

.. 

[F COMMITTEES 
"" The CofIe.giate Associations Council has 

yacancies on the following committees: 

Committee on Committees 
Rights and Freedoms 

Election Board 
Research Council 

Computer Operations 
Human Subjects Review 

Water Resources Council 
Windhover Press 

Radiation Protection 

Academic Affairs 
Course Evaluation 

Commission 
Student Judicial Court 
International Eduction 
Computer Based Education 
Patents 
Editorial Review Board 
Foreign Student Committee 
Developmental 

Assignments 

Applications available in the CAC office, 
Activities Center, 1M U 

Sixteen-year-old Daniel Mark 
Stelnbrech, 101 S. Market, 
Solon, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Mercy Hospital 
Sunday aftemoD, the victim of a 
two-car accident. 

, OffIcer Dan SeUers, while 
lIllSftring,a caU at 7:48 p.m. at 
the ,Brown Bottle restaurant, 
114 S. ClInton, saw a man 
carrying a cardboard box In an 
aUey behind Drug Fair. He was 
described as a white male, aged 
»-23, 5-10, and weigfrlng ap
proximately 180 pounds. Upon 

'seeing the officer, the suspect 
reportedly ducked Into a side 
aney. 

reservations, call Toll F," ~ 
800.874-7425 ~ .• . ~~==~~~~~~ 

..-..,.,.".,. ~ 
The boy was taken to the 

hospital with the driver of the 
car In which he was riding, 
Roland C. Knoke, 16, 401 
Lakeview Dr., Solon. Knoke, 
still In the hospital, is Hated In 

SeUers foUowed the man, who 
Immediately dropped the box 
containing the merchandise and 
fled. A foot chase foUowed, but 
the man escaped. 

Tights & 
Leotards by 

Corner Clinton & Washington 

The 01 Needs Carriers 
for the following areas: 

W. Park, Parklawn Apts., Willis, Park Place 

Get 'eM "'hi Ie they're hetll 
Call 01 elreal.don Dept. 

8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 
353-6203 

tln .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletln. 
'Sf' The 01 has a work study position open. 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Mon·Fri. Apply in person to the Circulation Dept. 
Rm. 111 Communications Center after 3:00. 

Foo 



has 

, 

sees it . all 
8)/ TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

The department of radiolOl)' 
at Ul hoapltaJa baa completed 
installation of • new piece of x
ray equJpmellt whlcb, by using 
a computer, will make It 
possible for doctors to see a 
croawectlon of any part of the 
body. 

The new machine, whlcb 
COlts about $550,000, Ia called a 
Computer Tomogram ( CT) 
scanner, and the hospital will 
start using It on patients 
sometime nen week, according 
to Dr. James Chrlatle, bead of 
radiology at UI HospltaJa. 

The CT scanner, Christie 
said, produces crosHeCtional ---------------t . pictures exposing only a 13 

• •. aad display. that aaaly.111D "bits" on a televlslon-Ub screen 
lor the pIIYllelan's IDlpectiOD. For tbose of you ready for a 
pbyllclaa'..eye view of the sabject ... 

· .. pictured above II the Image of a cml-sectlon of one patient. 
ThuplDal coni is the wblte lpot aUbe boUom center. AboVe It and 
on eltber Ilde are the klelneys. Amazing. 

millimeter sUce of the body to 
radiation. The scan, wblch 
takes only 20 seconds, Ia • "non
inv$8lve" method of analyzing 
body organa, aaId Dr. Lee Cblu, 
associate professor of 
radiology. 

The difference between the 
body scanner and conventional 
X-ray equipment is that with 
the scanner the X rays are 
focused on a sUce of the skin 
while X-ray detectors on the 
other side of the body determine 
how'llluch radiation penetrates 
the body. 

Conventional X rays take a 
frontal picture of the body, 
resulting In some of the organs 
being blocked by other parts of 
the body. 

The body scanner's com· 
puter, booked up to the de
tectors, records the amount of 
X ~ilys that penetrate, and 
geometrically draWl a picture 
of what the inside of the body 
looks like. TIle picture Ia shown 
on a television-Uke cathode ray 
tube (CRT) . 

. Conventional X-ray equip
ment dlstlngulahes about 20 
shades of gray on fUm, Christie 
said, and recognizes only four 
differences In density - water, 
air, fat and bone. The body 
scanner, however, can 
distinguish 1,000 shades of gray 
and is designed to distinguish 
between the different densities 
of soft tissue. 

Because tbe scanner can 
dlltlngullh tlllue densities, 
OIiu aaId It will be uaeful In 
IdentUylng and diagnosing 
cancers tbrougbout the body. 
He said thiI eapeciaJly would be 
uaeful In organa like the pan
crell, Uver and kidney, which 
are often obscured by other 
parts of the body In con
ventloaal X rays. 

According to (]Jiu there are 
three ",enerationa" of acanner
type X-ray maebinea. The c.r 
acanner represents the "aecond 
generation," wblle the brain 
acanner, which wllinatalled at 
UI HospitaJa In 1973, Ia c0n
sidered to be the "lirat 
generation," ChIu aaId. 

The brain acanner operates 
on the aame principle II the 
body scanner, except that It Ia 
limited to scans of the brain, 
rotates In onwegret area and 
takes four and one-balf minutes 
to complete. . 

The body scanner, ChIu aald, 
Ia capable of rotating In 1~ 
degree arcs and can move back 
and forth aC1'Ol8 the patient. 
CrOllHeCtiODl of a person's feet 
II well II his bead can be done 
without any moVement by the 
patient. 

The "third generation" 
IC8Mer, still In the develop
mental stages, would rotate 
completely around the patient 
and finish the scan In flv~ to six 
seconds, Christie said. 

Radiologi$ts say the body 
ICIMer will not replace con
ventional X rays, but will 
complement them. "The CRT 
scanner will do what the con
ventional X rays'can't do," ChIu 
said. ChIu empbaaized that the 
CRT scaMer will be used to 
facilitate more accurate 
diagnoses and will not be used 
for routine exams. 

The body scanner, the first of 
its kind In Iowa, was developed 
by Electrical Musical 
Industries (EMI) of Great 
Britain. The unit at the UI 
HospltaJa is a developmental 
model, ChrIstie said, whicb 
probably will undergo some 
modifications before tbe 
company starts full-scale 
manufacturing of the machine. 

Football parking is a tough gaDle 
B)/ DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

I'm plugging the meter," aaId 
Ul Cook Pat Deatsch after she 
failed to find a space at about 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. They came early, aim08t with 

the dawJt; unexpected. 
Provision for their control bad 
been made, but wbo could have 
known they would come so 
'early. LitUe did anyone know 
that by 9:30 a.m. Sept. IB, 
1976...UI Staff Parking Lot 30 
already would be filled. 

When pennit bolder Lou Ann 
Imig, a food worker at the old 
Children'S Hospital Dietary 
Office where Deatscb also 
works, came to work at 10 a.m., 
she was told there was no space 
left to park. 

"I just said, 'I pay to park 
here and there better be a 
space,' .. Imig said. "I got the 
very last space that there was." 

But such It was Saturday, 
when members of the UI 
marching band. of which there 
are approximately 200, came 
earlier than expected to their 
morning practice for the Iowa· 
Syracule game, causing 
problems for regular Lot 30 
permit bolders. 

Lot 30, or "the pit," as It is 
known to thoSe who use it 
regularly, is Ioca~ between 
the Ul Heal~ Sciences Library 
and the Veteran Administration 
Hospital. 

UI Parking Coordinator 
William Binney . gave per-

"1 pay $8 a month to park 
down there (In lot 30) and now 
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MENS LIVES , 

A striking 30-mlnute dOCumentary film .. . a look at mascu
Unity In American socle(y... conditioning, stereotyping, 
competition, power and success - THE MAKING OF 
MR. AMERICA I 

I Moaday - 8 p .... - ~ater East 
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mission to the marching band to 
park at "the pU" Saturday. A 
UI Security officer was 
assigned to patrol the gates to 
Lot 30 at 8 a.m. 

"But they (the band mem
bers) came sooner than we 
expected and In more cars than 
we've had (In years) before," 
Binney said. 

Binney added that "past 
experience bas shown us that 
there are fewer people parking 
In the UI lots on weekends" wbo 
hold parking permits, and 
parking for athletic events 
IllUally can be absorbed. 

When Im\g called the Campus 
Security offices Saturday, she 
was told that there was still 
space In Lot 40, behind the 
Dental Science Building and In 
the UI HospitaJa parking ramp. 

"But I still would have had to 
pay for It," Imig said, "after 
I've already paid to park In Lot 
30." 

Binney said problems were 
also ef\countered at Lot 13, just 
north of Hillcrest Donuitory, 
when the gates to the lot were 
broken sometime Friday night. 

I%t'1*,I' 
~""'.II'E. 
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EXCEPTIONAL 
DIAMOND V 
JUST 
YOU 

I fs hard to believe 
that diamond bridal 
trios as beautiful as 
these can be so 
perfectly priced to 
fit your budget. 
Come in and see 
our complete 
collection 

, j 

Gi~,s~~rg'S Jwel~rs 
Shopping Center 

'I'M Dally ___ I..,a my, lew. MIMI." S e,t! mher _, IrJl-Pqe I 

DOONESBURY 

When there are new develop. 
ments in technical aspects of 
the macbine, the UI scanner 
will be modified to keep up, 
ChrIaIe said. 

Testing of the scanner bas 
already been conducted on 
volunteers, Christie said, so It Ia 
ready now to be used on 
patients. 

Patients will not be charged 
inJtIally for use of the scanner, 
Christie said . However, he 
added that when a price ls 
designated, It mlgbt fall Into the 
same range as the brain 
acamer - about ,150 per exam. 

Zuni Wedding 
Bands of Silver, 

Turquoise or 
Coral 
$30 

you r size available 

Get off your 
rocker. Don't 
take old age 
sitting down. 
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"'''''l\'I'MItN'I' IITORI: 

223 Washington St. 
3S1-~B88 

by Garry Trudeau 

Ric" & Don's 
Hair f'lair 

~.K 
OFFERING COMPLETE STYLING 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 
SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair coloring 

and Permanent waving. 

Ph. 338-4286 
151fl S .• Dubuque Open 7-7 M-S 

• 

Portraits that 
capture the 
real you . 

,. • 'f -

T. Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine Phone 337-3961 

Know why we carry Advent speakers? Because they're 
terrific all four of them. You can spend a tubful of 
mo~ey and not do nearly as well. 

The reason thatAdvent speakers, largely on 
the strength of word-of-mouth advertising, 
have become the standards of value in the 
stereo business Is that they do exactly what 
they are represented to do. 

They weren't designed in Imitation of any
one else's, or to make a broad tine of speak
ers with enirles every ten dollars or so to 
make sure to get everyone's money. What 
they do is what you really hoped for, at a 
price that's less than you expected to pay. 

There are four Advents: the original, which 
costs $126 to $145 depending on cabinet 
finish, was designed to compeie with the 
most expensive speakers In every audible 
respect for a fraction of their price. The 
Small Advents, which cost $92, have the 
same range as the originals (not close, but 

the same), and essentiaUy the same sound, 
but they won't play quite as loud. The Ad
vent/2W, which cost $79, come within a 
half-octave at the bottom end of the other 
two (plenty low enough for the heaviest 
rock stuff and virtually everything else.) The 
new Advent!3's are a bit smaller than the 
2W's and are the lowest priced speakers 
you can find with absolutely convlndng 
overall sound 

Now. The way Advent speakers help us set 
things up, we can offer four systems based 
on the original, the SmaDer and the. Ad
vent/2W and Advent!3. Each one of them 
has a good reason for being that's based on 
people's real needs, and each one of them 
Is unbeamble at, or anywhere near, the 
price. 

Other HI-FI stores in town may have Advents on display, 
we're the only store that will sell them to you. 

409 Kirkwood ;i38.950S 
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U nsuitahle reporting 
When Eugene McCarthy spoke in Iowa City this summer, 

he noted sarcastically that his candidacy had received less 
media coverage than the boy which Walter Cronkite 
mistakenly believed had been raised by apes, and predicted 
that during the campaign the voters would be treated to an 
avalanche of trivia about the Democratic and Republican 
presidential candidates while the crucial Issues would be 
Ignored. 

challenges by McCarthy and American Party candidate Tom 
Anderson to the upcoming "presidential debates" was buried 
on page five. Even there It had to compete with an article in 
which a teacher of etiquette lauded President Ford's "per· 
fect" table technique and predicted that "President Ford will 
get millions of votes because of this." 

Last Saturday's Des Moines Regi,ter provided a graphic 
verification of the accuracy of McCarthy's prediction. The 
eye-catcher on page one of "the newspaper Iowa depends on" 
was an article carrying the oplnlons of two clothing designers 
about the sartorial taste of the big party candidates. Their 
conclusion: with their apparel, the candidates make "no 
particular fashion statement," though Jimmy Carter knows 
how to dress to the crowd he Is meeting. These stunning 
revelations merited full·length photos of Carter and Ford on 
the front page. 

Obscured by rampant trlyia, McCarthy has been con. 
ducting a campaign which speaks to the very nature of the 
democratic process, challenging the exclusive debates as 
well' as several state laws which deny or severely restrict the 
abillty of independent petition candidates to get on the ballot. 

Regardless of McCarthy's chances in the November 
election, these legal battles are significant tests which seek to 
determine whether we possess a truly open political system. 
For this reason they deserve the attention of the media and 
the voters. In Ignoring them, the media become the ac· 
compllces of the two big parties, who have held unchallenged 
con,!,ol of our political system for far too long. 

While the garments of the big party candidates were being 
showcased, news of a federal judge's rejection of legal WINSTON BARCLAY 

Carter vs. antiahortionists 
W ASEUNGTON (AP) - WIth missionary 

zeal, but without success, Jimmy Carter 
. has been trying to convince antiabortion 

demonstrators in his campaign crowds 
that their views and his are not aU that 
difterent. 

IJke his critics on the Issue, the 
Democratic presidential nominee Is a 
declared foe of abortion. He promises to do 
everything he can, short of changing the 
u.s. Constitution, to minimize the prac· 
tice. . 

But the placards and the chants continue 
because Carter will not endorse a con· 
stitutional amendment to forbid abortion 
or to let the states do so. 

President Ford now favors an amend· 
ment that would give the states the con· 
stitutional right to pass laws of their own to 
control abortion. 

The difference Is more symbolic than 
real. There Is scant prQllpect that the 
Qonstltution will be amended on such an 
emotional and divisive Issue. It takes 
consensus, Dot contention, to gain the 
approval of two-thirds of Congress and 
tbree-quarters of the state legislatures. 

The abortion issue Is a nagging one for 
Carter, who has no room for maneuver on 
the subject. Carter says he'll just have to 
wea ther it. 

"I wish that I could agree with you on 
everything, but I don't think it Is right for 
me to change my position just because this 
Is an election year," Carter told a group of 
antiabortion pickets in an airport crowd in • 

. Bismarck. N.D., last week. 
Often, he speaks direcUy to the 

demonstrators, telling them he sym· 
\\a\\\he" '91\\\\ \\\e\r lIos\\\on aga\nll\ 
abortion, if not with their proposed con
stitutional remedy. 

HI ~ \hat you're concerned lor \he 
unborn," he told an antiabortion picket In 
C1evelllnd. "You're sbsolutely right. I'd do 
everything I can as President to hold down 
the need for abortion and I'll. work with you 
on it .. . " 

Entering his Phoenix hotel, Carter went 
out of his way to shake hands with a small 
cluster of supporters, and walked into a 
predictable argument about abortion. A 
bright red sign that said "Abortion Is 
Murder" advertised the presence of his 
critics. . 

"You'd have a lot of people to vote for 
you If you'd change your mind," II woman 
said. 

"Well. I'm not prooabortion," Carter 
ald. 

"You are pro-abortion," she snapped 
back. 

abortion law. He said that· would result 
from the course Ford favors. 

The pickets and demonstrators are a 
new problem for the campaigning Carter, 
but the abortion Issue Is a familiar one. It 
has been wi\h him since \he early days of 
the primary campaign. 

It Is clear where his troubles began. but 
it Is not clear just how. It might have been 
his own doing. 

A Roman Catholic newspaper in 
Dubuque, Iowa, quoted Carter last winter 
as saying he favored a law to restrict abor· 
tlons. Carter later maintained ,that his 
position always had been the same: 
Opposition to abortion and support for 
legislation to minimize the practice by 
preventing unwanted pregnancies. 
. " ... I don 't remember the word 'restrict' 
having been used," Carter said on April 28. 
"I just can't recall. " 

The controversy flared again after the 
Democrats adopted a platform opposing 
attempts to amend the Constitution to undo 
Supreme Court decisions permitting 
abortloll8. 

Carter said he disagreed with that plank 
on grounds it insinuated that foes of 
abortion had no right to seek an amend· 
ment. 

HIs handling of the issue since then has 

been less than adroit. 
While Carter says the campaign con· 

troversy over abortion should not be 
viewed as a Roman Catholic Church isaue, 
he put it in precisely that context when he 
met, at his request. with Roman Catholic 
bishops. The meeting backfired; the 
bishops' spokesman said they were 
disappointed by his continuing opposition 
to a constitutional change. . 

Shortly thereafter, Carter said he had 
not taken a position of actively opposing 
"every possible constitutional amend· 
ment" on abortion. 

That seemed a hint that he might be open 
to change, but he said that he is not. "I'm 
not going to yield on my position," he said 
Sept. 10. 

Ford met with the bishops too, and they 
were described as encouraged by his stand 
in favor of a state-option amendment to the 
Constitution, The Republican platform 
supports enactment of a cOIl8t1tutlonal 
amendment "to restore protection of the 
right of life for unborn children." 

But, last Thursday, the council of 
bishops declared that it wasn 't endorsing 
el.ther candidate, and would not do 80. But 
the bishops are not easing their campaigri 
for a constitutional amendment against 
abortion. 
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American non-voters getting 
the leadership the.y deserve 

By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

According to a recent poll conducted for 
the Study of American Electorate, less 
than a majority of the eligible voters may 
vote In the elections this year. U that oc· 
curs it will be the lowest percentage of 
Americans voting In 50 years. In 1924 only 
43.9 per cent of the eligible voters cast 
ballots. 

Peter Hart, who conducted the poll, 
concluded that although the people 
believed in the American system, they do 
not believe in the leaders. 
Rernem~illB polb condUCted two years 

ago that Indicated a substantial number of 
Amerlcans did not know the name of their 
senator or representative, it Is tempting to 
suggest that a low voter turnout would be 
for the good. 

All sorts of excuses are given for not 
voting : "none of the candidates elcite 
me"; "all the candidates are alike"; "my . 

vote doesn't matter" ; etc. 
Americans seem to think that voting or 

not voting Is the exercise of a right. In fact, 
voting Is a respoll8ibillty. Most people 
understand tha t if you want your body to 
work well, you have to take care of it. They 
understand that If you want your car to 
run, you have to take care of it. They don't 
under~tand that for the political system to 
work properly you have to get Involved In 
it. It Is necessary to learn about the can
didates, decide what the important issues 
are and vote accordingly. 

It is quite true that we are often faced 
with choosing between the lesser of two 
evils. But the lesser of two evIlIIls, at-leest, 
the Jesser of two evils. And we are often 
presented with such a choice because 
enough people do not undertake to fulfill 
their responsibility. Too many people are 
ignorant. If they knew as little about their 
jobs as they do about the candidates and 
Issues this country must decide, they 
would be out of a job. 

If the elected officials are .. 
ignorant and luy It is because IDCIIt 1*11 
are venal, Ignorant and luy about .. 
responslblllty to participate In tile .. 
loral process. 

The excuse that "my vule ~ 
count," Is just that - an excuse. ~ nil 
In every precinct can win an eledla 
ConsIdering the level and quality ~ 
American participation In the eledln 
process, we get better than we desem. " 
may have no Tbornu Jelfers«Jf" 
Abraham Llncoins, but then, Iota Ii tIJIi' 
contemporaries didn't think they hid I 
Jefferson or a LIncoln. 

The fact is, "e probably get "hat we pi! 

for . And if only the 011 companles and oIIIr 
large corpor.tlons are wlllinc to PI1 -
whether the pay is money or time IIIIi 
knowledge - then we get wbat', pIid fl. 
U they pay time, energy and mOReY,. 
we pay nothing, then they get "bat til! 
want and we get nothing. 

For Bolivia, repression and inequality 
By RAUL SOLIS 
Reprinted from the University of Tel8S 
Daily Texan. 

Events that have been developing in 
Bolivia during the last three months were 
initiated by the assassination of former 
President J.J. Torrez in Argentina by 
right-wing elements. 

President Banzer (who toppled Torrez 
with the active participation of the CIA and 
the government of Brazil) decided not to 
allow the body of Torrez to be brought and 
buried in Bolivia. The popular former 

, president was finally honored and buried 
in Mexico. 

AB a consequence, the people of Bolivia, 
mainly students, workers and miners, 
went out in the streets to protest the ar· 
bltrary measure. The response ~ . the 
government was the cil\ssic,. unoriginal 
and best way of governing this curious 
biped species in unllorm has: unrelenting 
repression. 'The army surrounded the 
mInlng centers, killed several people, cut 
off food supplies (even one carried by 
nuns), electricity and water, intruded 
terror Into their humble dwellings, 
~ted a number of people and destroyed 
and confiscated the only two uncontrolled 
means of elpresslon, the radio stations, 
one of them run by Catholic priests. ThIs 
government proceeded with similar 

measures in the cities, especially against 
students, and the academic year was 
ended. 

Besides the hundreds of people arrested 
and tortured (see recent Tim. magazine 
for techniques), several contingents of 
people were sent In forced exile to the 
Chilean "archipelago" of today, 
specifically into cbQ6en hostile regioll8 ~ 
Chile near the Antarctic. Among them "as 
a former government mInlater. 

It is feared for the lives of these people: 
from being prisoners and persecuted by 
their government, t1!ey became priIoners 
of a foreign government, certainly a 
novelty In the international rules for 
political exiles. Of course the elcuse ~ 
being reds, eltrernilts and subversive "as 
used. 

The strike, as the only instrument the 
workers have to defend their interests and 
thOle of the nation, was hued on the 
following main points. 

a)Release of workers and union leaden; 
b )Right to organize In unlolI8 (uniona are 

banned in BoUvia elcept for the fake 
facades organized by the AFL-ClO); 

c )satlsfaction to economic demandI; 
d)oppoeltion to the ahameful territorial 

transaction with Chile; 
e)denunclation of the penetr.Uonbythe 

government of Brazil Into Bollvl.n 
terri tory, where more than 27 ,000 ,,\lire 

miles have been lost. 
It Is the military that Is auppoaed/1 II 

defender of the nationallOverelgnty, ,.. 
Is the borders "here they siIould ill 
their "machismo" Instead of brill! 
repression on the mQIIt producti,e sect«. 
Bolivia. Bolivia's economy relies • pi 
cent on mining, worth hundreds ~ mJlIiGI 
of dollars. 

It Is the mlner'lsweat that buya .. 
guns, and those plush Mercedes BeIII
the army'. training in the Panama CIIIi 
Zone. 

I lillie concerned AmerIcan cItiIeII i 
write to their CCJI\IfeIII1Ien 10 that -
presaure be eurcIaed on the preIIi 
regime in order to obtain the relelle If II 
least some people now In prIaon. 

One cannot but am1le .t readln8 allClr 
like that one to the Texan from ''\II 
middle claa and therefore rapedII* 
ladies" from Santlaio ( etI1alaIy III 
CluquiCllDlta bouewIvtI). "., aIIIIII 
have allo told ~ their flJDOUllleD4'tJp* 
mlnIt fun march" on the streeta ~ SIt 
tlago. Let UI wish the ladles an enJofl* 
tour in the United Statel and fcqet tt 
huncer of the orphan, the aloumInc tltt 
widows, the despatr ~ the fired ... 
and the metallic clacklnc ~ bootI.t. 
all jUit a matter ~ ''pocketbook'' ~ 
as Thomaa Guinn put It. 

"No, I'm not. ma'am," Carter replied. 
In Phoenix, Bismarck, and at other stops 

along Carter's route, the antiabortion 
protesters have held their own rallies and 
news conferences in advance of his 
arrival, to draw attention to their protest 
and to turn out their pickets. 

They waited in Mankato, MInn., w.ved 
their s1g118 in Indianapolis, chanted at the 
entrance to his hotel In Washington. Student interest in rock concerts withers 

"I see the demonstrators over there and 
I sympathize with your right to let your 
views be known," he said at one stop. "I 
think abortions are wrong ... I think 
abortion Is evidence of a fallun! to prevent 
unwanted pregnancies. I disagree with you 
l1li one thing - I don't think we ought to 
have a conatitutlonal amendment." 

Carter u,. that under the Supreme 
Court rullna, he will try to curb abortion 
and wlll seek laws to promote ' fanUly 
planning and to provide accesa ~ ,0"'-

tlves. tf 
ut the Georgian IIYs he dou ~ thiAk 
Constitution ahould be IIIId to dial. 

. h matters ... bortion. HI .... ,. a 

.,.tem of .tate ~0fI • IlniMmt to 
abortion on demand fGr ~ women, 
who C!OUld travel to a state with .Ilberal 

, . 

By MARY ANN DAUGHERTY 
reprinted from the Unlverllty of Kanau 
Dell/)l Ka,..n , 

Leon and Mary Ruuell have come and 
gone. Folka .t the SUA office, especially 
those charBed with orpnilina concerta, 
are taking It easy for a whiII •• ralten 
In Allen Field House have stopped rlnllinl. 

But the ever-Inc:reuiJIg negative .t
tltude of the University of Kansas ltudtnta 
toward rock concerti hasn't stopped. It 
was undencored by the Ruaae1l concert 
Seturday, which .ttracted only .,500 
lpectatora. • 

Some SUA offtcIaJs .... troubled by the 
new temperament. Only a few years 110 It 
was poutble to .11 all 17,0000 field boule 

.11 .. fans eager to swoon before big. 
name bands. Now the bil-name bands and 
their lIfomoters are .. ying KU's "weird 
~taUon" makes It a risky place to play. 

No doubt Sly and the Family Stone jj 
UIIOIIII them. The group was IUpposed to 
play tile field house two yean aBO, but 
ended up playing in Hoch Auditorium 
before a crowd of lell than .,000 people. 

Perhaps mUliclans and promoters are 
oversimplifying an inevitable cycle by 
calling It "weird." There are .veral 
re8lOllll why ltuclenta could be Ihunninc 
rock concerts. 

Tlcketa prices may be aDlOlll ~ mort 
pronounced. Mike Miller, SUA .cUvitieI 
advlaer, IIY. bands are demandina In
crecIIble .wns to play tbeir 0IIHIlibt 

stands. In spring 1973, the Beach Boys 
appeared here for '10,000. Last fall they 
left their concert here with a guaranteed 
.,000 and a percentage of the ticket 
receipts. Thoee who went to the Ruuell 
concert paid f5, til or rr a ticket to foot the 
'-,000 fee RuueU demanded. 

Perhaps students have realized that they 
cwld have two new record .lbumJ, a 
dinner and a u1)8ck of beer for f1I spent 
on an evening planned around a concert. 
And to 1IOIJIe, the thought of llltenlng to 
new tuna in the quiet of an apartment -
far from 10'\1 lines, lIl'ICIIty air and ear· 
dnun fatlaue - might be appealing. 

With ticket prices riIing,lt could be that 
student. are living their money for thOle 
once-in+IlIeUme performancu. Unlella 

group really means aomethlng - unleu a 
concert-goer can leave ~ Ihow with tbe 
thought that he uw hIItory In tbe makIna 
- he'll save hjj money for aome other 
adventure.~ 

Rarely wID 17,000 people acne III wbat 
band will go do1fII in BWboIrd'. ,olden 
volumes. ConIequeIIUy, ticket ... rareq ' 
will .pproach 17,000. 
, The qu.Uon ~ concert 1wItt,.. IbouJd 
be eonaiderecI. It'. a wtIIbt1 talk to JudIe 
the deIIreI of 17,_ peopIe,lIIId a eammon 
musical denominator, clIooae an ac:
ceptable promoter and have him reply. 
happny that the dIoaen bind II aYallabll. 
The ~ jj IncreuingJ.y a1ftlQlDe .. tbe 
common denominator becom.. mort 
elusive. .. , 

Have we no ldola? Have all tbe ...... 
decidtd to Ip8nd their evtlllnp .... 

ilghana? Do YOWll boyt .tIll ~ .. " 
..dies? In tbe late 'lOll and earlj .,. 
there wen a number of bandI, lIkt ... 
John, Bachman TIIrntr O\ttnkt,,_Ij 
Who, that could command ~ 
respoue. Would tbe .tory billie ... 
they pllytd .. tbIa faD, 

Thornton Muon, SUA CCJII(.'IrtI 
man, .. ,. tbe onrricIIaI ..... II 
.tudentI haft tIrtd of tilt ' 
\IIIIttracU.-" of molt red ~ 
'lbtre II IlIlIIItallDOft aWl1 tram • 
I part of tbe aoc:t.aI po. "'IIMII ... 
..... ·!lplDt wltb I ...... , loud, ~ 
ac:tnted bind. . • . 

Neb 
ewatII'edtrom 
tIII..,nncof __ time CO 

~Soul 
.~reuon 

.... tblt one of 
~lnth 
. we," Huu aa1 
fttelII1 medl~ 
IJIIi nOW I am 
ftIkIInCY bee 
ipedaUIe .. 

"LaJI8II8Ie 
JbIP, not now. " 
10 get adJusted 
babitl. The pi' 
... ' bllicaUy 
aI80 bad IbiI J 

At leaat five 
,mo attended 
passed their I! 
tell and the fe 
telt. Huu 
!beY paued 



• 

whit WtJll1 
lIIdoGlr 
to 1111-
time. 
paid fl. 

lllOney, • 
What til! 

t""", .. , ............ , .......... • ...... .,. 

I Nebraska attracts. Viets 
I r Wheel. Room· IMU I 
I This Week ~ 

II I 
CIIIIIIed froID Ne OM the pbyaidaDlllft tbi ltate. 
tile IPrinI 01 It'11, about !be "In Iowa you hi" to lit a 
I11III time communllt fOl'Cll , I'tIIdency for two ,... beIGre 
CIIIIQIIII'td Soulb VletDam. ,OU can even try to let YOIII' 

'''i1!e rtaIOII I came to Iowa lk:enIe," Huu aid. "In other 
... tIIIt one 01 my frieDda knew Ita ... you ca.a tate !be medical 

.~ In the U.S. who WII Ucenae eum and, II you PIlI, 
bert," Huu said. "I pa.ued my are permitted to prlcUce. 
r.eJgn medic:al IJ'IdUite telt There II no traia1n& period In 
pd now I am working 011 my Nebrua, for uample. I know 
retidenc:y becaUll! I want to some 01 tile other doc:tcn hive 
~. . already left lowl for other 

"Lan«Ulie WII I problem IlIteI where they don't have to 
tben. not now, " Huu Ald. "I hid walt." 
!opt adJusted to U.S. apeakIng Dr. Norman Hoover Ii MIICIII 
blliII. 'lbe program there (UJ) City worked at !be UDiveralty 01 
... bulcally for others who SaIgon for five years and knew 
aIIO bad tbiI problem." six of the eight doc:ton that 

At leut five of the phfllclana came to Iowi. One Ii the doc
who Ittended the UJ have tors who hu not pused tile 
pallid their Englllb lanIuaae ewn 11 still In Muon City. 
tat and the foreign araduatea "In I general WlY, I program 
tell. Huu IIid that II 100II II WI. put totrether at the UI to 
!bey pueed their teIt, some of prepare these doctors for tllelr 

forelln graduate testa, j, Hoover 
laid. "After Ibey ..... tbII, 
they lUll bad to hi" two ,... 
Ii trliDlDl. Nebrata bad DO 
tralnln, period, 10 they 
(Nebr"') ,ot!be lIoa'. abare 
of !be docton. 

"A number of doctors failed 
to pua the foreign graduate 
eum 011 their fIrIt try," Hoover 
laid. "We tried to teD !be 
communJtiel that IpODlored 
tbeIe docton IIlat tbeIe testa 
were very difficult. Some 
supported their doctors if they 
failed It flrlt, IIOIDe did not" 

Caplan said IOIIIe Nebralb 
townl hid a "c:ltiJea'. 
movement" to attract doctors. 
"I think a couple 01 towna in 
western Iowa did tbiI aIao. 
Perhaps simply hlvinlthe idea 
flrat wu what IIIIt Nebrua 011 
the way," he aid. 

.. Sept. 20 Sept.· 23 ~ 
I "Open Mike" Chris Frank I 
I with 7:30-10:30 pm ~ 
~ Mike Brien (guitar & vocals) ~ 

I 8 - 10:30 pm Sept. 24 I 
III! "White Caps" III! I Sept. 22 (Jazz) I I Mike Brien 8-11 pm ~ 
III! 7:30 - 10:30 III! I (guitar & vocals) I 
~ IU entertainment Is free ~ 
1 ........................................................ ..1. 

Man reaps profits from cut cash 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 

_ Bob Koppang hu stuhed 
you an elght-ounce jar of it for 
$5. 

.ny about ,IS billion In U.s. 
cunenc:y In a IIIllIll warehouae 
11\ Bloomingtoa, and he will sell 

'lbe only trouble 11 it can't be 
spent. It'. been Ihredded by the 
Minneanolis Federal Reaerve 
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Datch Wa, 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
12161h W. 5th St. Coralville 

• 52 Washm -2 1 Dryers 
-Always Anended -Carpeted 

.Solt Water -Free Parldng 
-Air Conditioned 

351·9409 

ACROSS 

I Uncu's Jove 
• Bridle or foot 
• French 

nObleman 
14 Not'Clre-
15 Nimbus 
•• Traffic taboo 
17 I.B. 
It Unit 
20 O'Hara's Joey 
21 Opera heroine 
22 Punish with a 

fine 
22 Siderite 
U Kind of truck 
2t Ref. book 
J7 A. I . 
• Fra,rant 
J2 Animal food 
:q "What-

say?" 
3S Mill material 
II Did a pitchman'. 

routine 
•• Small ear bone 
U Seed coat 
.. About 
.. Futile 
.7 Pundit 
DW.e. 

II Father. in the 
Ozarks 

54 Musical sip 
15 Explosive 
16 Stone pillars 
58 Therefore, in 

France 
10 Up-to-date 
IS Novelist Michael 
14 P. G. 
.. Sprin, bloom 
.., Certainly, olel 

style 
.. Pilaster 
8tEn-
71 Ri~er of Austria 
71 German port 

DOWN 

I U. S. ClrtoonisE 
2 Odd, in Scotlancl 
3 Manh bird 
4 Mimic 
I card ,ame 

for one 
• Robert Bums 

word 
7 Relative of lese 

majesty 
• Ride or rack 
• ee .t Siouan 

lJ H.H. 
12 Delinette 
13 Over 

# 18 Eastern lannent 
22 French soul 

2S Attadts 
25 T.S. 
27 At any-

(regardless) 
28 Plunder 
2t U. S. patriot 
31 S land of • kind 
34 F.P.A. 
38 Adjective suffix 
37 Shifted . 
38 Honor cards 
40 D.H. 
.f2 Silken quality 
45 Kind of strike 
48 Roman money 
50 Move slowly 
II Sacred song 
12 Roman halls 
13 H. G. 
57 Pastures 
51 Balder's father 
.. Actor Paul 
I. Bone: Prefix 
12 New or raw 
14 How. In 
. Hunburg 

15 Hard wood 

Bank. 
"It's the gilt for the pet'IOD 

who baa everytbIna ... or n0th
ing;" Koppang laid. 

Koppang, 34, who hu had up 
to M tons of Ibredded cub, II 
packacinl it in kunc:e ap0-
thecary jars anelaeDing them II 
what he calla "The Money Jar." 

The jars sell at $2.50 whole
sale and each jar 11 ac:com
pani~ by a booklet civinl a 
brief hiatory of U.S. currency. 

The fint ~,OOO jan - each of 
which Koppang aid contained 
"up to $10,000" In ahredded billa 
- sold out In six weeks In May 
and June and orders for 40,000 
more are 011 the boob, Koppang 
aid. 

Koppang aid he learned laat 
year that many Federal Re
serve Banks had started 
slreddlng old and mutilated 
currenc:y rather than burning it 
because of ponution ptoblems. 

'l'he shredded c:uh wu being 
used In several produc:ts, In
cluding building insulation and 
roofing rna terlals, he said. 

Sunday, Oc:toOer 3, 8 p.m. 
Students $5.50, $4.50, $3.50 
Non·students $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 

Some patrons may find portions of this presenta
tion offensive. 
Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 353.6255 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Serving hot sweet rolls 
and well-water coffee 

from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m . 

"No sense having a tired doughnut 
for breakfast" 

Try USf we'll like it! . , 

ALSO: 5 varieties of Deep Dish Pizza, sold by 
the slice. 
'Tap Beer & Soft Drinks 
QUICK SERVICE - NO WAITING 

11 S. Dubuque Open 7 days a week 

Dirty Harry's 
presents .in concert 

The 
Vassar Clements 

Band 
TONIGHT ONLY 

Two Shows: 10' pm and 12 pm 
plus special guest 

Longshot 
starting at 8:30 pm 

$3 Cover Charge for all night 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 351·7111 

IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 
Jacques Brei is Alice and Well cmd Lieing in Paris 

October 7' 8:00 pm ... _ Com lEe M8bIe Th I 
October 9+ 10:30 pm '''''' Reptriory puy... ta re 
October 100 5:00 pm 
October 12. 13, 14. IS , 16. 8:00 pm 
·Dlnnen IN! '\"1J1abat on these dales 
. 'or UtlonnlUM call the Uandttr ~ Oft5("f. ,31'1 ~ 

Dance Com1Juny Performance 
October 29, 30 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

The Class Menagerie 
November II ' . 12. 13, I'. 17. 18. 19.20 
The Repertory Company in E.C. Mabie Theatre 
"DInner is ,VIllabie on th tJ dale 
."or Inrormlhon taU \hf Ha.nc:htr Boll: OUi~, 111'1 ~ 

Mi.lJalliance 
March 3.4.5,8,9,10,11.12 
The Repertory Company in E. C. Mabie Theatre 

Opera Theatre Production 
April 29. 30 at 8'00 pm 
May 1 Hancher Auditorium 

for. ticket information 
call Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
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Jazz Artist and Composer 

Pharoah Sanders 

October 1, 1976 - JMU Main Lounge 
8:00 ~m 

Tickets on Sale Wednesday - $4.50 - lMU Box Office 
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JournalislIl teacher rec~lls 
. Hollywood with distaste ., ............. ', 

.......... ectifts ................ , ... 

By MARK GORANSON 
Staff Writer 

"I've, been acrewed by the 
movie induatry,~' complained 
Dick Wheelwright, UI in· 
structor of journaUam. "After 
eight years in the movie 
business I was reaUy nUltered 
by aU the greed and raw deals. to 

In addiUon to teaching video 
techniques, Wheehmght has 
spent the last several years 
working on screenplays for 
various filffis. They include 
such well·known works 88 

Na.hllili. -and his latest ven· 
ture, The Man Who Fell to 
E«rth., st.a.rt\.nf. tack's \!,\itter 
ldng. David Bowie. 

Whu\'IIt\g\\\. ' \" CUtt~1\\\' 
embroiled In a joint lawsuit 
against NalJhll/lle's producers 

for wbat he caUs "stealing the 
whole Idea of the film." 
Wheelwright says be and eo
writer WlWam ' Price Fox, a 
former UI lnatructor, Ihowed 
their script about the "life and 
soul of country muale" to Na.h· 
lIi11.' ~ director Robert Altman 
who then declined the script and 
said he was unimpressed. 
Later, of course, Altman 
released his fUm based on the 
subject. 

''It was unbelievable that 
someone would stoop 80 low and 
take our whole Idea. I don't 
know what the suit will bring; 
It's sUD up in the air," stated 
Wheelwright. 

And now, after aU his trouble 
with Na.hllllle, Wheelwright 
finds that his latest work is also 
surrounded by controversy. 
Regarding his contrlbuUon to 
the development of the fUm The 
Man Who FeU to Eartlt, 
Wheelwright sigbed; "I've been 
ripped off again!" 

While living in New York City 
and working for , the Cannon· 
Group, a theatrlcally·based 
agency. Wheelwright began 
work on the screenplay for The 
Man Who_ -Eel! to Eartlt, by 
Walter Tevis. After the 
screenplay was completed, 
producUon began, only to be 
scrapped at the last moment. 
"It hawena aU ~ time in the 
film .industry. One minute 
'\)\1't~ cu\\ng roles and \ben 
the next day we were out in the 
cold," explained Wheelwright. 

He thoUght abou~ lUeing the 
Cannon Group for the fUm 
rights but decided he wu "fed 
up with aU of It." Later, after 
the rights were tranaferred to 
different handa, Wheelwright 
was offered a place on the 
producUon staff. He tumed It 
down, reluctantly. "I was jUlt 
tired of being stabbed In the 
back," he explained. 

When the movie The Man Who 
F ,II to Earth l'as released, 
Wheelwright happened to be in 
New York and attended the' 
premier. "It was a great picture 
and It shoUld be received very 
warmly by the public," be said. 
"It did juaUce to my work, not 
Uke N a,h 11111., whiC;h I feel wu 
terribly oV4!r-rated." 

Wheelwright describes Th, 
Man Wlto Fen to Earth as an 
"H.G. WeDs science f1cUon-type 
thing" in which Bowie plays the 
title role of an alien from 
another world who sets out to 
take over the Earth via waU 
Street. But the pressures of the 
buainess world pile up and, 
lronlcaUy, Bowie is driven to 
drink. With his drinking 
problem he becomes a double 
alien to society. 

Wheelwright plans to retum 
once again to his writing and to 
fUm industry. HoUywood may 
be crammed 'With \!roou, but 
with the winds of autumn set· 
ting in, Wheelwright chuckles, 
"the winters in Iowa are too 
cold. " 

,..coUI& ..... ! 

Carter returns fire on taxes 
.. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Jimmy Carter, under GOP at
tack for proposals to shift the 
burden of federallncome taxes, 
said Sunday It is the Republi· 
cans "who have always been 
the obstacle to comprehensive 
tax reform." 

Waving a four·volume copy of 
the federal tax code, Carter 
sought to take the offensive 
away from President Ford's 
CIlIlIJ)8iBn managers who have 
seized on Carter's tax reform 
proposals. They say Carter 
wants to increase taxes for half 
the American people, but car· 
ter's staff says he intends no 
sUch thing. 

Carter said in an in,terview 
with Associated Press write 
and editors published Sunday 
that he would seek to shift a 
substanUaI increase In the tax 
burden "toward those who have 
the higher incomes and reduce 
the income (tax) on the lower· 
income and middle·income 
people." 

This exchange foUowed: 
Q. What do you mean when 

you say shift the burden? 
A. That means people who 

have a higher income would pay 
more taxes at a certain level. 

Q. In dollar figures, what are 
you thinking of u higher? 

A. J don't know. I would take 
~ median level 01 \m:ome, and 
anything above that would be 

FIRST CONCERT 

higher and anything below that 
woUld be lower. \ 

At a raUy Sunday lit the Mis
souri state off.\.ce building, the 
former Georgia governor said 
that tax reform in a Carter ad· 
ministration "will shift the bur· 
den to the rich, to the big cor· 
poraUons and to the special in· 
terests." 

Meanwhile, vice presidenUal 
candidate Sen. Bob Dole reas
serted the GOP claim that car· 
ter's proposal would mean 
higher taxes for half of aU 
American families. 

Campaigning at a RepubUcan 
picnic near Cleveland, Dole 
said, "U you're making' be
tween $2,000 and '15,000 as a 
family, Mr. Carter Is going to 
ask you to pay more taxes if 
he's elected." 

Although the AP interview 
touched on a number of su~ 
jects, the President's campaign 
managers and Ford adminis
tration officials focused on car· 
ter's tax reform proposals. 

White House press secretary 
Ron Nessen said Carter had ' 
made "a major blunder." Dole ' 
said, "I'm utounded to read 
here that he's going to raise 
taxes for half the American 
families - anyone above the 
m~ income. 

"rm talking about families 
making $12,000 and $1',000 .. , 
their taxes would go up and I 

1976·77 Season 

, University 
Symphony Orchestra 

WILLIAM PREUCIL, viola 

JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Egmont Overture, Op. 84 / Ludwig van Beethoven 
Concerto for Viola and Orchestra . Bela Bartok 
The Firebird Ballet . Igor Stravinsky 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 8:00 P.M.: 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM . 

guess he intends the other taxes 
would go down," said Dole. 

Other Ford admlnlstraUon 
and campaign oUicials, In· 
cludlng Treasury Secretary 
WlWam E. Simon and White 
House Budget DIrector James 
T. Lynn, also Issued statements \ 
based on the Carter interview, 
both saying his tax plan was 
"incredible." 

But carter's chief issues ad· 
viser Stuart Elzenstat said the 
Republican offe~ve amounted 
to a de}lberate ''toW misunder· 
standing of what he had to say." 

~ • • mNnenca. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 

Peter 
lang 

~ 
0> 

1:3~;3().5;3Q.7:3C).9-JO 

IOWl 

Wednesday Sept 22 9 pm 
Tickets $2.00 Now on Sale 

Peter lang's 'The thing at the Nursery Room Window' ... "3 

record ftVery guitar player must hear" ·Rollns Slone. 
Peter lang along with friends Leo Kottke and John Fahey 
are three of the best guitarists playing today. Dont miss 

Tonight 
. 

THE RHINESTONES 

TH & ,,;:- , 
" It IE L 0 DE 011 " :,,~" r.:~ , 

THE BLOND 
5:30 -1:30 
Mon· Fri 

Final Week 
Gue n' Walkers 
330 E. Wlshington 
presents 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY THEATRE 

Tues: "Gonad the 
Barbarian" and a 
cabalcade of shorts. 
Wed: 'Whistful Elvis," , 
"Cliff Notes Hamlet" 
Thurs: 7:30 Gonad, 
loads 0' shorts. 10:00 
Elvis/Hamlet 

Tues Wed Thurs 
7:30 '" ,10 pm/only $1.50 

DING HO 
LOUNGE 

Exotic drinks & 
cocktails 

Open Dally 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
11 am-2:00 

11 . Beef Chow Meln w/Frled Rice 
Egg roll and Tea· $1.55 

-many mor&--
FAST LUNCHEON CARRY-OUT 

AVAILABLE 11·2 pm 
338-9792 

715 S. Riverside Dr . 
(Hwys. 218-1 & 6) 

Iowa City 

CATERING 
AVAILABLE 

Over 100 
carry-out items 

New in Iowa City 
(Dine in Also) 

900 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Open 7 days a week 

+~~~,+~, •• *********************** ** ***************************~*t 
BUNUEL'S 

Los Olvidados (1950) 
(The Young and the Damned) A 

Aft ... yean 01 sem-obocurity, Bunellllainbecamealeldi", fil~re in 
worldcinem8wlththls~rali"lltuayo'juYeniledell~Uvlllj[ 
on theouukirta of MexiCO City. Viider the muk o' ''rulUim'', 8unueJ 
crealea,blJ QWI1 nightmlriah; c!iJtUrbi!)lliand l\ighly ~ World, 
Surrealism II mlell'ated IntO naluralil c actiOn, and dream. and 
really became bartly cIistlnpilhable. 
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ASTAIRE-ROGERS 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

• • • • • • • 
R 
o 
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A 0 ~ 
LA· 
L N : 

c * • WE. 
E : 

* • 
"Smoke gets In your eyes" as Fred .nd Ginger sUppoff Irene * 
Dunne In Jerome Kern·scored AobertL in Shell W. Dlnct, : 
the dlrlCing duo does Gershwin', "Let'. Cd lie Whole ThIng . ' 
011" on roIer akales; and Fred serenades GInger to the IUne 01 • 
"You Can't Take Thll Away From Me." • 

.. 7 pm MOD & Tues $1 8:30 pm Mon & Tues $1 : 
******************************* ** ********************.****** .... I 

PhIIa 
Pitta 
New 
ChIcqo 
St.LouII 
Montreal 

CnclnnaU 
lGIAng 
HOUlton 
San Fran 
San Dleto 
Atlanta 

Sa" 
. 81. LouII 

NewYOI 
Philadel 
San Dlel 
San Jl'rll 
Atlanta I 

, Sill 
Cllicqo 
st. lAuII 
NewYor 
Houlton 
1M AIIII 
<hInnI 

MOl 

PltUbarI 
" .. Yo 

OIlrRIII 
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Detroit releases - -, 
PERSONALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

Scott Th IDp .JtM)IUIII'MGNANCY? ClllIIirIh- ' I10IWIl ITOIWIe BOOKCASES, lables, beds, ch.irs, o son !WIt, e p,m. ·8 p,m" UancMy fwoI9I ............. un.· .. liztl. MonIhIy lamps, allo quality antiques, 920 III 
~,338-1M5, 8-23 ,.....Iow.S25l*rnot'CI1, U8IoreAl,. A ........ , Open 9 am" 5 p,m H.,..,, '. 

-- 0iIf 337-3608 i-27 Antiques. 9·23 
AnIBIea. .... be .... ed AImITSISelyourWQlitonconligtomenl ---------- .,...---------~ B,)I a StG/I W rfttr 

Scott 'l'IIompeon, Iowa'. molt 
nluable baltetbalJ pIa,.- lut 
18l\I0II, hal been relaaaed by 
the Detroit Piston. of the 
N.UonaI BubtbaI1 AIIodation 
(NBA), it "u leImad late lut 
week. 

.1I ........ ~tbIIll0........ ..l.aIIIngl",.....;on., 33H271. lG-5 BlRTHOAY/AHNIVEMAJIlYGIfTS AOIOAS "tp.cI" IOOIbaIIahoes. $18new 

_ov .......... a. AnlII" portraitJI. charc:oll, S10. p.tel al WIlson's. Jus! barely uNd, size t tv.. '~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;;;~~~!!!~~~i~5~~~~~; pme lbartnitlmewllb ~L_reedng,S3, lor. $25 .. oil $IOOind up, 351-052S, 10-11 ' OnIy$13, CaIIPele, at338-6788or351. ~ 
leven IuardI OIl tile club. ' mtrI'f from EmIrIidClly, C111351.2740, 0181. 

'l'bompeon waa ItII1 wortInc allIS cam.. CIII or lIop in. II2¥> 
out with tile Iowa team lilt ~~~:-:':=Z,:::-;~ ~mW8lhlngIOn. 351-0140, 11 s.m,.~ 
week and ... ezpec:tIq to be In pick up, C" 354-3471 or 351'1530, i-15 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Detroit for tbIa neIi:'. tralnlDa fiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ICHTHYS 

LOST AND FOUND 
HELP WANTED 

, 

'ftIomplOll, who avtraced lU 
points for tile Haney. a year 
aco and became the aaventh 
low. player 10 ICIlI'I more than 
• points in a career, "II 
reJeued unexpectedly by tile 
DetroIt OI1I11lzaUon. Accordin& 
to. n .... aervice report, Detmt 
Coach Herb Brown confirmed 
that 'l'hompeon bad been cut II 
the club decided to reduce Ita 
roster prior to ftnal training 

camp "ben be "II Informed 01 ~ ~ 100II. IIICI CAt Shop 

~I~='II quite alUJ1ll'ile 111lJlTlCoraWIe,Iowa .~(112). 
CAT tound univerSlly area, west SIde 01 
nver. Can 353· I 144 10 find oul II .15 
yours. 9-20 , 

to me," Tbampaon aald. "But 6U So ~ !ben __ I .. , it'. _ .... tbat SeMnl the lowl City low. 0Cy 151.0)8) HOUSINC WANTED 
....... -_ An!a al convenient 

pro .thIeIea CClIJle to apect. location I ,Hounr Man·SIt. 10 un.. 5 p.m. 

You're bert one da), and lone LOST · Black kitten. male, white Ihroa~ REUABLE, experiMCed pertOn 10 run 
--- -- -- ---- - - .. 'ON! bedtoom or rtudIo tar one nWe and 

am.a apariet. wtI ~ eldni lor pel. 351 · 
~. 8-23 the 1ItIIt. A lot of tile auc:c-. 01 GAY Peoplel UnIon c:our.eIng W In· vicinity Lucas·Burlngkln. 338-0821 9-8 01lMl prase. lull time poIition open. Town' 

WHO DOES IT? "',-0...."-'1. ....M 1ormIIlon. 353-7182 (Su~, TU8IdIiy, CopIer, 351·3327. 10-1 ' pro ....... ___ ..... an_1n Thuraday. 7.9p,m,) 10-19 \ 
the ...... t ftl_ t the ...... t THINGS & lttnaJ Del taking 1IPPicIItion • 

• __ ~a • __ • __________ , 

lime." IH~ . EJlerior painting· Contract for .xperlenced p.rt time load 

I now lor f .. painting. 20 percent dilCOUnl. per_net, 8-23 LE JEUNE 100epeed bicycle 21 Inc:h 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

"It's a cbaDenge to pia)' In the • To pl~e your classified ad in Don Ailey Painting Co .. 338-5947. 9-23 . kame excelenl concIition $140 or 0II1t 
MIU" _... the W .... ....! • h 01 R I ADORABLE registered Irish Set1e< pup- NEEDED imnoedtately 1IVee house per. ' 351-2;24 • ' """'0..... e-'" Ie . come to m, III "EADT TO PUBLISH? Experienced pies, males. lemales, $60. 351-9071. sons 10 hetp .. '<Ve dinners in sorOrity In ' a.ow _ . Unlumiahed fOlM' bed-
"JUpt no", I've got poulbly I Communications Center a; I editor, researcher. gho.t·wriler, Fee, exchangelorrM.·1 Pleasectlli Mrs Fur. _wilheXlru.$330.338-7998 Rental . camp "bIeh opena Sept. 21. 

After Ilgnlng • contr.ct 
contingent upon making the 
club, 1bompeon apent aIx ""~ 
In LoI AllBelet playing for • 
team comprIaed of Detroit and 
Bolton CeIUcs rookiea and free 
.,ents. Thomp.on had to 
IW'vive • preliminary rookie 
cut by Detroit In order to play In 
the rookie le.lue in Lo, 

three optio ... I'm waltlq to • the comer of College a' nd I vlty. ACROSS, Bcx 1815. Iowa Chy, BOUNCYplaymale, fSthlul companion. man at 338-3780. ' . 9-23 PEUGnl.aT U08. 21 Inch. Ike .-. SI25 DIrecIory, 114 E. CofI9. ' 1-20 
_ ... 1 .. of 52240. 10-5 Male. Scoltish Terrier has all shOIS , 01 0 eI, After 5 p,m" 337·3557. 9-21 

bear from a.......... aourcea to 0.11 d'';- II . h d d I .. "betber I can get anotber I ,~,a loun, .a, m, IS t e ea • I EDITING: Papen, artlclel, any writt Champion sired, WiH deliver, $75. Milan , BURGER P.alace ".., .. ~. 11 :30 . I TWO Peugeot PX·IO bIcydes, 23 Inch 
tryout with a different club. If II~ne for pl~lng and canc~l. I material. S5 , hour, 338.,3;r;: illinois. 319-534-8397 after 5. 9-23 p,m, Apply m person. 9·21 '-and 21 Inch. New S350. Set $225. 354- ROOMS FOR RENT 
tile right sltulUon comes UP. I'd I hng c1assifieCls., The office IS I eveninga. 10-5 PROFESSIOHAL dog grooming' • Pup- WANTED: Full time pai/lIer, experience 1196. 8-21 

consider Playing some I now open dunng Ihe noon I WINDOW W.BUING pies, kittens, tropical fish , pet supplies. with sprayer desirable. Fred Wittrock. 
-. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1st Avenue 337·5318. 9·21 

buketbaD In Europe. Beyond ' . hour, • AL EHL, DIAL 644-2329 Soulh, 338-8501. 9-23 
that, I can stay In ICbooI ben • 9·28 ---------- THREE wor!<·study positions: Women ', 

MOTORCYCL [S 
QUIET, ct.1, _ home · Private entr· 
ance. 1NiI. grad. Calf 351· 1322 .fter 5 
p.m. 10-29 

I ------------- AKC Siberian Huskies, pup and adults. Resource and Action Cent • • Ubrarian. 
and potIIIbly take on • grad • 01 Classifieds get results! I CHIPPER'S !allor Shop. 128V. E. 6S3-2616. 9·10 two others. 10-20 hours weekly , $2.60 117. HONDA XL350 trllVllreet . Per!ecC TWOfwrilhedainglel,S75wy5.unI· 
llllltantablp with the Iowa L ___________ Washington. Dial 351·1229. 9-28 hourly, 353·6265. 9-23 concIilon. $860. 338-2798. 8-22 v.aity gIrII, no kitchen. Call billore 8 

team. EXPERT I8fViCe on stereo components, . p.m .. 337·5671. 10-29 

Tennis tops State, UNI 

.~-........ - television auto-'I CB CAMBUSatinneedSdriverslMustbeelig· 1173 SUZUki GT380 · flceIIenf concIi· 
--'''''''''''''', " ... 0,. lbIe for wor!<·study, C8II 353·6565.9-29 ~on low mi ....... must ... C" 361. AVAlL.A8LE now • Newly remodeled. 
Intercom and sound equipment, Wood· '7 d , • ...."..., 5073 _..:... "22 aIwe l-va kilc:hen.nd lYing room. 337· 
bt.m Sound SeMce, 400 Highland Court, WANTED p.rt .tlme and full time 610 . aytime,354' , ...... nga.r 5852 aner 4 p,m. 1()'28 
338-7547, 10-14 

WILL baby sit lui time at my apartment w,alters·weilresses. Apply In person, ,''' HONDA 350cc Street and DIrt, . 
lAVE on Kodak film processing al lasting (Mari< IV) , Experienced, Ncensed, 351 · _PI_u_a_H_ul_, _'9_2_'_Keo_kuk,_I_ow_a_O_ty_9-_22 S300 351.7906 i-2O OWN stove, refrigetalor, ahare bath; aI 
Impresaions , 4 Soulh linn. 337. 4291. 10-1 .. utlllie.paid. Ajlpfy In pertOn. 518 N, Van 
4271. 10-5 ~~= :!s::': .. ,/,~:: !:,'t::. 1172 350CC Suzuki. completely over. Buren. No.8. $115. 9-22 

Involved hours weekly, WOIk.study, $3 . hauled, excellent condition, .337· 
$3.50 hourly. 353.3390. 9-22 7166, 10-18 LIGHT heuing, raesonable rates. 337. 

8216; 643-2316, 10-21 
INSTRUCTION AP'\RTMf-, NTS 

FOR RENT 
The UI women's tennis team game. I WII estremely pleased Univenlty '1G-15, 11-15; and PlAHOTunl", SeMce·CaI! 337·3820 for 

remained undefeated tbis that they could adapt 10 tile overwhelmed by Northern anappoinlment. Raasonable rales. 1()'21 
aeuon by scoring victories over astro-turf. It's a much faster Illinois University 2-15, 9-15. 

WILLOWWIND, a small elementary 
school , wil be taking applications year· 
round , 336·6061 : evenings, 679· 
2682, 10-1 

WORK'study secretaries wanted now. 1172 YAMAHA 6so, · 10 ,~ miles, red 
ApflI\I U 01 I Studellt As6Odatlons, Ac- and while, ucellent condi~ 51,000. 
bVllies Center. 353.5461 , Typing skills Call 644 ·2388, evenlngl: 4·3335, fURllll8ttEO apartment close 10 campua 
necessary, flexible hour.. 9.21 days. as!< for Garry or Donna, 9·21 avail..". 0cI0ber 1. Phone 338·«84, 

low. State Univenlty and the game on IItro-turf and II a DespIte the winless "eekend, 
Univanlty of Northern Iowa result our timing WII a little off Finnegan praised several WANTED: Tulorfor~emlstry(4:190) , 
Saturday at Ames. on some plays." pllyers for outatandlng play. 351-4736. 9-21 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

EARNextracallh .WecanOfferyoulento HONDA CLOaE OUTS. 1976 ond 1975 LAROE, IWO bedroom apartment In 
lourteen hours par week as a houll8' models, Slark's Sport Shop, Prairie du CoraMle, near bus. shopping. pool and 
keeper or des!< cieri<. Apply In person be- Chien, Wisconsin. Phone 32&-2331 .1G-S IlUfIdry, Sl94p1useleclric, available now. 

A pair of doublet victories "UNI hII been one 01 the Marie Roche converted alJ: OIIIGA Be6XL eniarv«. llm.o-Ule, SWIMMING Inslructlon • WSI Q\laNfied. 
enabled the UI to escape with a strangest te8Jlll In the state spike attempts, Gail Hodge WII trlys and more. Call MaH. 353·2453, any age, heated pool , 351.5577. Royal 

I H k L d 354-1850. 9-24 ore 5 p.m" aw eye 0 ga. 1173 HOND. ........... 27 _" ............ ___________ _ 
CoralvlMe, 9.21 .... ' ,vn. 1, I " ..... , ,.....,... 
___________ shape , Complete walerbed . 337· MARMDooutIIe · CompieIelyfumilhed, 

~ decision over Iowa State. dllring the lut few years. Seven IUcceuful on 11 0114 spikes and '- name and number, 9-24 Heallh Cenlre, 9·10 DRIVERS and piua cooks • Must have 5384. 11-30 all utilities p.ld. M.y Flower 
own car. Good wage plus commission Aper1ments. 1·28 

_ .. 
Following winI In the singles of the 11 memben of"'t year's five of aIJ: blocks Jan Schaffer DYHACO t 120 60 It I 
brac'-et by Beth Zellns'-as, +6A_ went to the natl-A'- '··t ted 16 of 16' + ...... Ann cha net P I er;~T 4"':'" ~~~ PATIENT tulor needed lor Quantitative 

and bonus. Apply in pereon aft. 5 p,m., 
«0 Kirkwood. 354·1552. i-21 .. A....... Vi...... .... COmpe se .. alN n . re-amp " _ con . Methods I, hours and pay negotiable, 

Nancy Hirsch and Beth Herrig, year," said Greenberg. "'Our Link converted 17 of 20 set at- 338-2416, 9-24 351·4852 aner 5 p,m, 9·15 
AUTOS 
t ' ORE1GN 

QOOO d8at • Unfumlahed IWO bedroom. 
c.peI, alr, 1II1lilles paid. SI95. 338·7998. 
Ramll Directory. 114 E. College. 9·20 

the doublel teams of Zellnsku- defense did a good job In not just tempts and 13 of 18 spikes. MEDICAL self help cliases for women, 
Becky Seaman and HIrsch- one game, but played well In The volleyball team nest will Seplember 2~ and 29, 7:30 p.m., Emma 
Herrig edged their ISU ~ both games with very little 1'8It. host a three-team invitational ~~~ ~~~~~:~en, caR 337'~~~1 
panents to clinch the Iowa win. , UNI did use a few,ubsUtutes In on Sept.25. 

WANTED Immedlalely . Pari time 
BEGINNING guitar lessons · Classical, wailers·wallresses.Apply ln personatile 1873 MAZDA RX·2. 21 ,000 mile., GRADUATE lIudent coopte 10 work In 
Flamenco and Folk. 1·643·2316: 337· Colosseum Lodge, 10·26 4·speed . $1 .600 negotiable. 353· exchange lor apartment With all utlities 
9216, evenings, 9·23 KEN 'S PIZZA PARLOR OPENING 0166. 9-24 plld, Wrile PO. Box 5587. Coralville, 

Against UNI,low. domln.ted .the second game, but our Go. o-u-· COMPONENT ste<eo· Sylvania AM·FM 
,. ..... _." ...... -.1 Ia ed in- receiver. speakers; BSA 510 lurnlable. 

plaY IIIAl e ...... y C..,.....~ an.1 defense just p y an Hear to appreciate. $225, best oHer. Tickets 
SOON· Help wanted lull and part·llme, MUST sel 1973 VW Bus. $3,500 or beat 52241 . 9·20 
days and nighlS. Apply Inpersonal Ken·s. offer, 351·5900. 8-204 EFFICIENCY apartmenls . Speclel 
1950 Lower Muscatine Road, 9·27 weel<ly rales, Kitchenenes. Pine Edge 

victory as only Joy Rabinowitz, credibly good two games." 35+3397, 9·23 
ID the No. 1 alftoYles ...... UOn. The UI team will return home The UI women's lolf team ---------

1m MQ Midget • New paint , engine, MoIeI, Highway 6 West , Coralville 351. 
U.P.C.C. Is looking for child care super· 51 ,750 or best oller. 338·7792. 9-21 7380 10-25 

""'11 ...- tied .or -vanth In the 1" +6A_ KOSS k-edphones', MoIenlS', Pioneer.' Sf. LUNG one sea,son toolballticl<et, Sec· 
suffered an Iowa lOllS. for their next match u tlley Illin lis' Sta"'" te In."tationaIr\CtUhel"d P112D';:'rntable, SX9000 amp, RT. tlon H, Call evenmgs. 338-86f4 , 9-13 

VisorS, $3,10 an hour. Good raptfOn -.Mth __ . __ ---: _____ _ 
kldl plus abihty ' to lake Initiative, must 1174 DATSUN 260Z. 4 apeed. Michelin FEMALE . Two room apartment. Share 
qualify for work·sludy. 221 Melrose, bres.AM·FM,$4.800. Cal351-2910 , ~21 kilhcen and bath Call 338-0687 9.20 Coaeb Joy~ Moore's "omen host Nebraska for two games. 0 .~ l020L tape deck. 338·6848. 9·23 

netters will try to extend their The lames are scheduled for 9 last Friday and Saturday .t 353·6715. 9·20 . , 

winning streak Wedneld.y •• m. and , 11:30 a.m. tlil. N=~'State "on the team 
afternoon .t Drake. Saturday, Sept. 25. The UI UU with 630 team total hU 

squad will be out for revenge . e awe 
Field Hockey when they meet the Nebruka OhIo State fInlahed aetond with 

team, which beat Iowa ill ~ a 641 total. Nut In 11De If.-e: 
The UI field hockey team last sided game lilt year, and that Wisconsin t~t Madlson)-64Ij 

Saturday split two pmes with has been strong the last few Indl.n.-654, Pudue-657j and 
an experienced University of years, according to Co.ch Illinols-658. 10". tied for 
Northern Iowa team at the Uni- Greenberg. sevent!l with Iowa State II both 
dome. teams finished with a 864 team 

UNI won the first game by a 4- V olleyball total. 
o score but Iowa came back In Sue Flander recorded a 164 
tile ~d contest with a 1~ After openlJig the season with for Iowa whUe Barb Miller 
victory. UNI recorded ~1:3O of a pair of victories, the UI finIahed with. 165. Nen In line 
penetra tion time compared "omen I s volleyb.1I team "ere: Sue W ood-67 , Tina 
with Iowa's 10:52 In the fint sounded retreat lut weekend MuJert.1 .. , Dawn Shultz.l78, 
game The UI team dominated and suffered sIJ: conaecuUve and CIndy GeneIeI'-lD. Coach 
the ~nd match with 19:48 of 10IIS8II1n • 12-team lounwnent DIane Hertel said, "We "ould 
penetration time while at DlInols State Univenlty. Uke to hive dane better, but 
Il1o"lng UNI o~ly 3:41., The flrat two setbacks came we'U hive 10 "alttor everybody 
Saturday's matcJ!es marked the Friday night as the UI I'll to get their game together. 
first Ume the UI squad has downed by DlInols State 1~11, SInce we tied with Iowa State, 
faced an opponent on astro-turf. 15-11, G-15 and then was qed this weekend's state cbam-

The "Inning goal for Iowa In by Indiana University 15-23, 12- plonship match IhouId be • 
the second game carne 15 15, 5-15, contest for once." 
minutes into tile second half 'l11in8s did not get any better The UI women's team will 
after • complicated set 01 In: for Coach ShIrley Finnegan's compete ill the low. StI te 
tercharges. A shot by right link charges on Saturday II they invitational this weekend .t 
Barb ResnIck was deflected by lnIUa11y fell to the Univenity of Ames. 'l1Ie two-day tournament 
center ~ter Karen Zamora DlInols 9-15, 7-1S, and then were Is considered to be the state 
before partially being stopped smothered by Ball State 3-15, 7- champIonship for , lo"a 
by the UHI goalle, and then • 15; edged by Southern DlInols "omen'. golf teams. 
ruahed Into the net by Sue U h 
~':'C:nc'M~:! S=~rg psets su side; 
cited Relnlck and Zamora, 

:=.=:.=~ec:: 'Dlinois exception --
Greenberg aid, "an tile wbole I By Tit, A"oc!at,d Pre,. - ouId WIle "II pleued with our per_ Then they aid he " . n 
formance, but I felt that we Early In the week they said Saturday night roDed around 
should have ICOred In the first Earl campbell wouldn't play. they sUll weren't sure. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ealt . 

Phila 
Pitta 

.58 
• 83 
79 70 
89 11 
.. 11 
51 'II j 
w.,t 

WLPct.GB 
.801 

\'few York 
CblcIiO 
st. lAuU 
Mootreal 

.574 

.5311 

.410 •• .345 

Cinclnnau 91 56 .as 

4 
1~ 
21 
21'rit 
38 

lAa AnI 14.. .• 1l~ 
HouItoii 71 rr .483 21 ~ 
lin FraIl 70 a .461 .~ 
San Dlqo II IS .410 28 
Atlanta II 18 .434 ~ 

Saturday" R.rult. 
St.lAuU 4-7, Mantreall-4 
New Yor~ 6, PittsburRb 2 
PhI1acIeIpbia 4, Cbicqo 1 
San Dlqo 4. HOUlton 1 
San FrandICo D, ClncilllaU 0 
Atlanta D, IAII Ancelel 4 

. SlUIdaJl'. a •• ll/t, 
9bicalo I, PbIladelph1a 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

W L Pet. GB 
New York IZ 56 .8. 
Baltimore 11 sa .M4 11 
Cleveland 78 7S .510 17 
BOlton 7S 71, .410 ~ 
DetroIt 87 II . ..,.~ 
Mlnee IS • .US.~ 

. ... It = 17 83 .111 
II et .140 • Minneaota rr 71 .1J1f 11 

Clliforn eta .t57 1Fr1t 
Teua saa .W 11 
Cbicago IS 18 .417 M~ 

SlIndCI,)l" Gam .. 
CIe~ 1-3, Baltimore 4-S, 

2nd pme 1J lDnlnp , 
htoa I DetroIt 1 ' . 
Kanua aty 6, OIIcllo I 
New York I. Milwaukee 1, iIIi 

Inninp, raja 
~ 7, CalifornIa D 
Tug N, 0UJand 1-1S 

"'ollday·. Oom .. 
BOItoa (CIeYelIIId"') .t De

trait (GlJDD ~I) (n) 

But following the 19th-ranked 
TeUl Longhorns' hard.fought 
17-14 triumph over uplet-mlnd
ed North Teua State there "II 
no doubt that Earl Campbell, 
the Role 01 Tyler, Tex., hid in
deed played. 

"We couldn't have "on It 
without hIm," aald Teus Coach 
Darrell Royal. 

All campbell cIld-mI he did 
It on • PuPYlell-"1I carry 32 
timeI for • career high • 
yards, lDdudina a one-yard 
touchdown run tbat put Teus 
on top and a .... aatna IS
yard bunt to tile North Tau 
four that Nt up MIke Cordaro's 
c1lncblnR two-yard 'I'D. 

In other Saturd.y night 
games Involvinl memben ' of 
The ASlOcl.ted Press' Top 
Twenty, thlrckankecl Pitt 100t 
quarterback Robert RaJ,ood 
for the IUIOII with tom knee 
lIaamenta during • 0-14 rout of 
Georgi. Tecb, fifth-ranked 
UCLA CI'1IIbed ~ 
ArIIona l7of, No. 12 Arbnau 
turnecl back 0IIlah0ma State 11-
10 and No. II I-Iliana Stata 
"hipped Orqan state "11. 

SEE Ihe GEORGE BENSON Amp. 
Polytone, ON SALE NOW. The Music 
Lon, 15151s1 Avenue SE. Cedar Rapids. 
362-4208, 9·23 

TRAVEL 

: ........................... , .......................... : . . 
STEREO • Two CS99A speakers. 100 
_-MCh,.alx Ilp6lkerB, S-Ylay. ax 838 LOS VEGAS TOUR 
recei_ 57 waHS each channel. Brtlianl OClober 14 through 17 
sound. PLA45D turntable with Shure $226 
hlghtrack cartridge. Sony 250 reeHo-reei • for reM"'.tIons a.II. 
7inchreels.Heedphonesandfewalbums : AM WORW TRAVEl 35 .. 1662 
Included. Six month old stareo . in storage : , 
Ihree months of that. Exceflent condition. 1 ............ to ................................... : 

W wanting dllmonstrallon call, 354·3138; 
35&-2231. 9-29 

... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1m TRIUMPH SpItfire · 38.000 miles, AVAIUBLE NOW 
r: excellent condition. mull .ell , 338· Single SUite, $155 Inctudlng au ulilities, 

AVON 
WHY GET "SNOWED UNOE .... 
BY CHRISTMAS ...... ? EA .... 
money to pay Ihem U 11\ AVOlf 
Aepresenllve. Call Mr • . Urb.n. 
338-0782. 

9662, 9·22 completely lumlahed. air conditioning, In· 
door pool and sauna. fronl door bus Ie<· 

1m RAT 850 SpIder convertible · New vice. May Flower Apartmenls, ",0 ~ .. 
engine, palnl , top, mulfter. starter, bI.k .. , Dubuque. 338·9700, 10·20 ' 
cllltch. Must seM. Phone days, 337·311 I : 
eve"'nga. 35+2826, uk lor lItty. 

ROOI.4I14 ATE 
W A. NTJ-:D 

1172 MQ MIdget · 31 ,000 mllea.l!IIchan· 
IcaIy perfec1, very good condition. 351· 

ADULT carriers wanted lor morning 0899, 9-21 
paper routes In E. Markel. N, Gibert. N. ----------- FEMALE share thr" bedroom apart. 
Dodge areas. Earn good profils, longevily 1175 HONDA Ovic CVCC halchback • 4 ment, close In. own room: 338·2085, 8-22 
bonus. If interested, cal Pal or Keith, speed , redlo, exceHerll condition. Mus! 
338-3665. 10-20 sell, S2.395 or best ofter, 351 ·2975, 10-4 twO males share nice three bedroom 

FOUR Heil AMT·l speakers , $950. F lownhouse, Unfurnlshed,$I09permonth 
Yamaha CA·800 amplifie<. $260. Sony WAITERS, wailresses. try cooks· ullor 1811 DATSUN Iruck • New lire. ~ 1/3 uifilles. I -383-2863, day.; 338. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

80-1000 decoder. $50. Or al for $1.200. NWV.I"tI't.MMNWWWY part·Ume. day or night shin available. No fiber", ... topper, Beat oller, C .. after 6 8844 9 
644-2535, evenings, 9.29 experience necessary. Neal appearance p,m" 626-6197. 9.20' evenings. ·24 

V D G required, Apply In person atille Hamburg -----------
MARVELOUS framed pllnlings, SIO, EN IN ROUTES Inn Dairy Queen. 206 1St Avenue, , ... lebullt Volkwagen en,ine. tI~ 'EMALI needed, near Art Building, 
every lalle, 232 S. Summit, evenlngs,9. Ex<ellen. opportunity. Only .10 hoUri Coralville, 1 ()'2 I months guaranlee. $300, 351'7908.i-20 CIMn" fiJ~iIhed, 338·6392, 9-24 
20 weeidywi.kcompl ... compll1Ylralnln, I'fIif'aI nonifnokjnn male grad student 

& loaIion .et·up. In..,lImen. 01 1600- MOTHERS and lour·slx year Old children 1m MOIl • Perfect condition, belt ' .. 
55,Il00 . Call Toll Fr ••• Mr, Carson, ' to particlpale In sodal"''''chology expe< 10 liVe with lame In two bedroom tow· eo INCH davenport, two shades green. 1-800-237.21106, I ~-, ' reasonable oHer, 393·9381, Cedar nhoUeewith tennis coults and clubhouse, 

smal pattern, excellent condlloon. SI50 or Imenl , $41or approximalely V. hour. Bruce RapIdI, 9·20 $102 monthly. LakeSIde Manor. Call Brian 
lISt offe<, 338·5550, 9·22 NWWI"tI't.MMNNWW..,..' Fehn. 353·5770. 351 ·1395. 9-17 ----------- at 354-1142, 9.22 

1174 VW Super Beelle . 30 mpg, exce~ 
TYPEWRITER · Used Smith ·Corona SMALL boulique lor sale In Iowa City. POFJTION available · Night person 10 lenl economy. 351'3120, evenlng'.9-22 FEMALE . 0 tw bed 
"~el7ooo Elect · , W' 5-1 Th 0 ''''I In 11 wor<everysecondweekendfromIOp.m, , wn room, o . room 
M<Xf • nc Wilh carbon ribbon nle • e al'l owan. V" 106 a,m. Friday and Saluitlay nlghls For apartment , B1r. turnillhed, Seville. 351· 
~~~ I": $3~ .:.x=:~~: -.LA-N-DOHI--'S-Book--Sl-or-e-fo.-S-ale-,-Bett-e< appointmenl call , 351.1720 between 8 1874 ~N~~.CJy!'~ great shape & mpg, 3038, 9-30 

.. a.m. and 3 p,m .• Oaknol, 9-8 new tires. ~7.,.,." Cal DIck Swanson. Monday · Fridays, than ever, 610 S, Dubuque. 337·9700.9· , SHARE 1umi1h"loWnhouse, own room, 
wfth grid, $120 35+4333; 354·4791 .9-
30 

day, only, 353-7017. 9·20 30 -==-=-________ BABY sitte< inlerminent afternoons and 
301 FAIRVIEW AVENUE GARAGE ' evenings in Vinage Green, five children, 
IALE, Friday. 4:30 p.m, until darIt. 19 351·4060. 9·10 
Inch RCA color portable TV; COleman 
camp slove; chairs, drapes; curtains; dis. PART time waltresses·walters. 354· 
hes; National Geographies, 1984.1 974; 3335, ask lor Mrs. Hunt, Hawk·1 Truck 
cycle helmets; new nlckel.brass bar set ANnOUES ·4biOckseaslofOIdCapil01. Slop: 10-15 
handmade In ThalllllCl: 9 Jr. clothing; IOWA CITY ANTIOUE CO. 
miscellaneous. Antique boiler and tin 18 S. Van Bu-en RN.net LPN, immediate openings. full or 
stove. 9.17 pari lime. Also hiring tor part time and full ____________________ ---.;"-- Ume positions 10 open mid-August. Good 

COPPER boiler, cast Iron boiter, solid 
waklUl Dowers chell. gumball machine. 
blocks and boaIds, 35+ 1196, 9-21 

AUDIO research D·76A, SP·3A·l . 
Dahlquist 00108. Jon .. Miler Modified 
Aaboo SL8E. T eac A 1500 aUlo·rese". 
tape recordlt. just ovemauled Inctuding 
new heads. Thorens 125MKII lumlable, 
Swlthcran cables, elC. 354·1196. 9-21 

BLDOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman benefils. Call Iowa C.ly C.e Cenler 10 
Iowa · Three buildings lui, 10·12 Interview, 351-7480. 9·23 

WE have quality antiques: Rolitop desks. CASHIERS and buspersons, full and 
sectional bookcases, lables, beds, bed· pArl·tlme, The Best Steak Hoose. 1 S, 
room sels, cabinets, dry sinks, clocks, DubuqUe. 10-12 
secretaries. rockers. lamps and many de· 
coralor pieces. Hours: II a,m. 10 8 p.m. 
and by appointmenl, closed Monday, . 
Phone 35 f -5256, Local Road 

, 

TYPING 
___________ Antiques. 10·8 

--
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

M)OIIIIIIATE. 10x50 mobile home, own 
1175 O.T, ASTRE. 4 speed. 1'.000 room, $85 ptue utlilleti. 351-7526.9'·20 
mias, Excellenlcon<lltion, 354·2258.i-24 FEMALE ahare bedroom ,n townhouse, 

1871 JEEP Commando. AM/FM. new ~:~ air. $81 .50 including ulli~~O 
clutch. $2,750. Evening' only. 628· ___ . _______ _ 

2431 . 9-22 NONSMO'UNG tamale. Share trailer. 
1170 GTO • Power brakll. llearing; .... own room. l1WIy .... ts. 338·6984.9-21 
lomatlc, dar1c green, excelent c:ondtlon, SHAIIE two l!edroom fumiahed apart. 
35+1536, 10-4 men! In Coralvllt, own room. $95 plus 
1868 CHRYSLER· Inspected, e,celtnt =lrlclIY, bus. 35t ·7847, .venl~~2si 
condition. hardlop. clean, make offer. __ . ________ _ 

338-11541. 9-30 NEW West BrMCh apartment. Own room. 
1871 DODGE Van . 41.000 miles, excel- Tranaponlllon, S97.50. 643-2092. 9-28 
lent condition, $2,200, 35+3477 after 8 FEMALE. Own room, $65 pus utillies, 
p,m, 9-21 Will Branch. 1-643-2349, 9-20 

ROCKWELL I3R adentific slide rule cll!· 
culalor, 351·0443 after 6 p,m. 9-20 

I 

. WOULD Ike to rent p.-t of yO1M' c4famics 
studio. 337·2661 , 9·20 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

TYPING· Cartlon rttrbon electriC; editing; 1873 VEGA GT Wagon 35 000 mlleI, ----------
eJq)erlenced. Dial 338-4647. 10-26 Very clean. $1 ,500 or be.t 'ollwr. 354- MALI _mate to share IWO bedroom 
____ .:..-______ 2890 after 6 or on -'<end, 9-2' ~. Cal 351 ·3586 after 6 p.m. 9· 

TITLEIST irons, Hogan woods, also bag FENDER Bandmasler. new speakers, 
& shag caddy. SI50. 337·3671 . 9-20 tubes. S300 or best offer. Cal 338·8071 , 
----------- days or 337·3607, nights, 9-2. 
UIED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced , Brandy'. Vacuum. 351-1453,10- lASS playe< looking for working group or 
20 serious musicians, rock, counlry or Irish. 

1·646-6737. 9·23 

TYPING Service · Secrefarlalexperience. 
IBMSelectric.351-4147after5p.m,10-25 I ... AMBASSADOR, cIe.n, air, au· -."":"-N-TE--D"'-:-G-.-rm-· a-n-spa-ak-In-g-t-em-a-'. 

tom81lc, cheap running. 11 .000 miles. ........... k. ifu 
TYPING service · Electric IBM . 338. 338-9541. 9-28"'~ ..... aut I two bedroom aparl· 
4283. 10-2t ___________ menl, StIS. 338-4070, 10-1 
__ ~~ ______ CORVETTE. 1112. Completely reetored, --____ -L.. __ _ 

PROFESSIONAL IBM typing . SUI and WlU take compact car on trade, 354. ROOMMATE wanled . Own lledroom. 
II""" ft21 t*1ialy 1urn/!hecI. two bedrroom apart. secretarial school greduale, Fran, 337· ,"" r ment, $100 pkIa utililiel. 64E.2812, ~2O 

5458. 10-21 -----------
SKATEBOARDING Is skiing on wheels. 1865 FlAMBLEII (red title) , Beat oller 
quality boatds 20 percenl off. For de- QUfTAR:6·string Rickenbacke<dullplc- TYPE · Translale · Proofreed · English. over $150. 353,4157. i-17 
monalration Information, 351-4184.9-22 kup electric with esse. QOIld condition, German, Frnach. Italian. Spanish, Por· -----------

- ---..-

___________ Cal 337·5072, keep Irylng. 9·22 tuguese, Reasonable . Prof8lllional. 1.70 CttEYELLE Malibu . EJCCeIent run· 
t.iOBILE HOMES 

STEREOcomponenll. CB' •• calCulators, 351 ·5619, 10-20 nlng condition. 351 ·~, LNve""" 
.ppllances wholesale guaranleed FEHDER Super Reverb Amp, $225. Call THE.. ' . . sage 351·3768. Keep tf)W1O. i-2O TWO bedroom b40 $1500 good toe. 
1.643-2316;'evenlngs, 337.9216. 9·27 354·1582 aher 5 p.m, Fantastic, 9-20 l8Cfetary:-=;~ = I86U27I11PALA4-door,eJCCelentcon. lion, C11133I-t12t18h- 5 p,m. 10-1 

PI:IOTOen~-o.,.- - 8-22 h- - FENDER Precision Bass, $250: Fende< 338-8996. 10-12 ditionNeww_pumpandtir ... 51.000 1h41mtt111e'-"e """"condition . 
35mm • ega • andes Bassman amp and speaker, S3OO. Call firm. 337·3671 . 8-20 • _ , car 
Ir. ar:: 2V. Rim; Bogan _I and 338-1456 after 5 p.m. 9-20 FAST, prof_onal typing · Manuscripll, petad , Nortl! Liberty. S3.500, 338· 

ya. 33 -4528 aner 7 p.m. 9·22 term papers. resumes. IBM SeleClriCl, I ..... RRACUDA . Red title. runa 01<. 7428. 9-21 
DYNACO Sca-8O arnpllfiet. Tesled at 45 117. FENDERlwin reverb with JBL s, Nke Copy Center, 100. 338·~. 9-23 S 150 or oller, 354·5366. 9-24 OLDfR mobHe home • Two-Ihree bed. 
watts"", per channel. Dual 12181umta. new. $450, 351·5915. ask for Rich, 9·7 FAST, prolesttionat Iyping . MaIIuIcripta. room with addtion and covered palio, 
bIe, 354-31118. 9-15 ALYAMZ ACOUIIk: ellClllent condition lerm papers, resumes. IBM s,lactrlCi. 14,000. 351·3328 tllter 5 p,m, 
THREE rooms new furniture· Fourteen ~"IIIII. 5250 • oli., 338-2tIOO. i-20 Copy Cenler, 100, 338-8800, . i-23' AUTO SfRVICE 
piece, apeciaHy selected furnllure all lor 'I MUST IELL • 1973 Holy Part<. 14x68. 

cantral lir, WIIII1II', dryW. raleed kilchen, 
two btGIoom. tront d8l'1 , parI1y fumllhed. 
Price nagaIIabte. DayI, 368-3480; ewn· 
,"", 914-5455. i-24 

$188, Goddard', Furniture, West Uberty , 
We deli_. 627·2915, 10-11 WANTED TO BUY BICYCLES 

YW repairs . CaK Wall', VoiklWagen. 
1·656·3404, Kalon., AIIO servicing 

MATTRESS or box ~ng only $24,95, BMW. FI.t. Datsun , Opel. Toyoll. 
Goddard', Furniture. Monday through . . VoIvoa. 10-5 
Frldl'l , 9:30 . Sp.m. SatUlday, 9 a,m. · 5 WANTED: Dental National Board Exam 3-SPEED girrs bike, rKent overh.ul, ' _DlATlpDlllielan,modullirhome· 
p.m. Sunday. I .5 p.m. 827.2915, West Papers, Part II. GIll 354·1296. 8-20 S40. 338-8020. keep trying. 8-24 YOLKSWAGEN AapaIr Serivca, Solan· 126 Indian loCIItout, $11 ,000, Dill 351· 
UberIy. ----------- 5V. yeara factory 1rIined. 844-3688 tI 8714 tK 351-7058. 10-21 

SCHWINN V.rally • Or.nge 27 Inch 844-3681 . ~27 
FOUR piece bed tel incIudee mllllr .. s 
and box aprtng only $88,95. Goddard', 
Furniture, We delver. 827·2915, E·Z 

HELP WANTED 
frame, Iv .. yen old. $80 or best oller, __ FOIt tALI· 1874 141d1O Skyline· Mull 
353-1!6OIl, 8-24 MIl. Immldllt. poaeeaIon, excellent 

, condition, funiilhed 01 unlumllhld. Peta 

8t. Louia N, Montreal 7-1 
\'few York7, PIUIburIb I 
Boulton U, SaIl DIleo N 
IAI AIII- .. AUuta 1 
ClnclnUtll, SIll FrancIIco I 

lIo_y', 00"",. 
PltUbcap (Cande1IrII 11-4) 

at Ifn Yan (LoUcb "11) 

New York (~ 1M) .t 
lOlwaullee (Bwe 10 1), (D) 

Tug (_,"-1J.l ).t Cal-

'I"D ... "'S"'SSIO . 1iIowed, SI. milia from campus. $7,500, • an.n &WlU . CIN 645-2139 . ... days alter 5:30, 

SERVICE ....,.. anytme. 8-7 

T_, Wilt Uberty. 10-11 1CHWINN26Inc:t1LeTour,.-tIrIIand 
1Mt .... ' 01 HOUSEPARENT couple • New boys' new liloy rim • . Good condition. 33\1. 

• waft ..... DINIm III. "50, Tabla l.npt, end group hOme, lowl CllY, Sall/y, room. 2418, 1-24 

OIly ............ 
Ifamla (Ryall 14-171ti.1:J 

0aI1 pIbta IC!beda 
. f""':~' , ...--~ • 'W ..., __ ~.,.ang, rUmiIhId. 

AI * .. Ow tIejj -'1 ,~, 10)(42, t1,500. 
.. 1~ 11 at 0ItItid ... 5 p,"', 8-1 

IUbIkIId eacept far DIiDIIa' . II1II ... 337-71., 10-18 baird. SA In Beh.vioraI or Sodal ScI· .. 
ataIIlIDs 31~ rout olllltb-tuk. encea. 337-4523, mominga 01 Itnd,.. 10/.,110 wom.n'l bike, 28 Inch. 
ed ItIiIIourt QUI .. lizad •• bldfor .. , .,.tIme auma. Youth Hom ... P,O, Box 324, Iowa &hlmod. gearl, $50, 1~lud'l lOCk. 

. aunntee. Ctl351-84. bIIarI noon. c.v. H4 ChaIn, tool. 337-43111, 8-23 
, , ~i ,C, 
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Hawks erase Syracuse 

How sweet it is 41-3! 
By STEVE TRACY 
Sports Editor 

Tom Renn pulled a T-ehirt 
over his head and looked 
slightly embarr8S8ed II his 
teammates heckled him. 

llOonna get your name In 
prlnt...get a little Ink," they 
yelled as ReM tried to get 
dressed and answer questions 
at the same time. . 

"When 1 came here, my goal 
the flnt Be8lOll w .. to make the 
traveling team," ReM said. 

But It seertII the freshman 
tailback needs lOme alight goal 
revision. Sa~day, ReM ran 
for not only bIa firat, but flrat 
and second touchdowns of bIa 
college career as the Hawkeyea 
eraaed Syraeuae 41-3 before a 
crowd of 54,\29 at KInnIck 
Stadium. 

"It WII a great feeling," 
ReM added. "I don't work for a 
touchdown, 1 just try to run 
hard. The line w .. blocking 80 
well it just wun't that hard."-

Commings caUed ReM'. flnt 
touchdown, a four-yard rWl, 
"the best play of the day. 

"The little guy lust sort of 
dov~ through there," said 
Commlngs of the 179 pound 
freshman. 

Ernie Sheeler (37) break. througb lOme lice' 
"o\~ \efi by \be \O'WI"lIe an6 OD \0 ODe 01 bh \wo 
flnt half touchdoWDI al the Hawkeye. buried 

SyrlCUBe tl-31D the home opeDer. Sheeler led the 
Iowa olieDBe OD the ground with a total of 131 
yards ID 18 carrie.. ,The Daily lowan/Dom Franco 

(Q)[fi) ~[M)@ ~~[fi)@ooo 
with the DI sports staff 

I 

Most readers thought they for the tiebreaker game. After 
had last weekend,'s games achieving this relatively easy 
figured ~t, and they did, except task, send your one entry (and 
for lUInols vs. Missouri. we mean one entry per person) 

The Fighting Illinois upset the through the campus or.U.S. mail 
Tigers 31.0 and also upset the to On the Line, The Dally Iowan, 
hopes of ISlndivlduais who bad 201 Conununications Center, by 
taken Ohio State In the Thursday noon, or elle drop It 
tiebreakers. off personally In Room 101 

But emerging from this pack Communications Center. 

handcrafted 
gifts 

by IcI:aI adIsIs at 

LASTING 
IMPRESSIONs' 

4 SwIt LiI1 

of 9-1 pickers were two ex- ------------ceptionally gifted prophets. Iowa at PeM State "" _ .. _ 'w ... __ - -
Tom Wakefield and Vlcke Sch- Baylor at lUInols =':.. ":.~ .. ":c=',':'.-;'~~.:::':=,'= -wickerath experienced a state IndIana at Washington Your score cln mHn more 
of beightened perception which USC at Purdue than veers of college _k. 

bled th I k n Miss · I Obi Why nOI O.t Ih. b •• , 
ena em to p c a 10 Ourl a 0 State prellaratlon avallabl.? 
games correctly. But by virtue ~llfornia at Arizona T~lllon $125 plus $20 deposll 
of a better tiebreaker score, Oregon atlUtah lor material. Includ .. 28 cia., 

hours, voluminous mllerlal" 
Vicke was the winner. Tennessee at Auburn professional slaff, Irlal run 

Schwickerath, 1229 Rienow, Notre Dame at Northwestern ~:rp':' ~~:.u~o~I~~~ile~~~: 
bas a free six-pack of her choice scheduling and many other 
waiting for her down at Ted Tiebreaker features . 
McLaughlin's First Avenue C.II Dr wrlt._ 
Annex. • Michigan Sta~ 31 .. 337·3679 . 

And now, without further ado, at North Carolina State_ '15 O.ker"tSt. No. 10 
lowl City. lowl 5224e 

we bring you this week's puz.. Cl ..... ln 
zlIng picks. Remember to circle Name_______ .IOWA Iowa City & 

' ,.tDe_1I'lDI1e._· _1""_and ... _{Jl1_-edic._t_8_1ICOre ___ A_ddr._t!SS _____ -:--=--=--=-:-:-: __ .!:=~:~:7..!":.r:::;:DH::IttO=I:"..=~ 

$3.QO/yd. cotton duck 
Now 2rJIo off Sept.18 -Oct. 2 

Lind A:rt Supply 

Renn played In the second 
half after starting tailback 
Ernle Sheeler had collected two 
touchdowns. Sheeler waa 
playing In place of Injured 
tailback Dave Schick, so ac
tually Renn is the third man 
deep In the poslton. 

Along with the four touch
downs Sheeler and Renn 
collected at the tailback spot, 
speedy fullback Jon Lazar 
scored on an ll-yard run up the 
middie on another Hawkeye 
goal crossing. Kicker Nick 
Quartaro added two field goals, 
Including a 48-yard kick, and 
made good on all five extra 
point attempts for Iowa's tally 
of 41 points. 

"This Is the only time when 
football is really fun," Com· 
mlngs said after the victory .• 
"There were no turnovers and 
precision scoring. 

"We won becauae we were up 
for the game. The players were 
really excited," added the third· 
year coach wbo watched his 
team fall to lUInois In the 
opener 24-6. 

Iowa Inaugurated the 
renovated Kinnick Stadium 
with something of a first: It was 
the first time in 68 games -
since the 1969 drubbing of 
lUInols' 40-0 that Iowa bad beld 
an opponent without a touch
down. 

The Hawis never had to punt, 
one of the problems that 
cropped up in the Illinois matcb. 
Iowa totaled 413 offensive y,ards 
whUe yielding only 93 as the 
Hawkeyes ~ored on their first 
seven posBeSSions. 

Iowa quarterback Butch 
Caldwell completed four of five 
passes lor 54 yards while his 
back-up, Tom McLaughlin, 
COMected on two of four at-

tempta for 23 yards. 
The Iowa ground attack WII 

led by Sheeler, who rushed for 
139 yards In IS carrlee. 
Sophomore Lazar added 83 
yards. ' 

MeanwhUe, Syracuse was 
held to just six first downs with 
the scoring produced by a 
KInnick stadium record field 
goal of 52 yards by Dave 
Jacobs. 

"I was very lmpresaecl with 
Iowa," said Syracuse Coach 
Frank Maloney. "RIght now, 
I'd say we are one of the poorest 
teams at the major 1!o11ege level 
in the Unlted States, but 1 can 't 
pinpoint our problem right 
now." 

Describing Iowa's defense, 
Commings sald,"The 
linebackers did a helluva job. 
We used six of them and they all 
did well, but Tom Rusk was the 
defensive leader." 

"We were just dedicated to 
winning," added Commlngs. 
"We decided we must win at all 
costs after the loss to IllInois." 

One consolation In the 
opening loss to Illinois Is that 
the lUIni dumped a heavily 
favored Missouri team 
Saturday 31-6. Commlngs, 
refusing to believe the score at 
first, said, "Illinois beat 
Missouri? .. .1 know we're 
better than they are." 

The only nowo-brlght spot 
was the elbow jnjury to cor
nerback Roger Stech wbich will 
keep him out of action for a good 
cbunk of the season. 

"I don't know if we have a 
better all-around football player 
than Stech," Commlngs said. 
"He was sort of a stabilizing 
influence on ..... e team." 

Iowa will take .J the road next 
weekend, traveling to PeM 

SAVE $7 
Sears 42 'Battery 
With trade 28.99 · 
Regular $35.49. Replace your weak hard
starting battery now with this Sears 42 ... has 
good cold cranking power and reserve capacity 
for accessories. For most American-made 
ears. 

ventory Clearance 
SALE 

SAVE 30% 
Gaurdsman 

Radial 
Hurry, quantities are limited 

• 
DynagI811 Regular Sale Price Plus 
Guardsman Price Whitewall F.E.T. 
Radial Whitewall 
AR7I-13 46.00 32.00 1.18 
BR7I-IS 4S.00 33.00 2.03 
DR7I-14 56.00 39.00 2,31 

ER7I-14 57.00 40.00 2.45 
FR7f.14 80.00 42.00 2.83 
GR7I-14 &tOO 44.00 2.80 
HR78-14 ".00 47.00 U9 ' 
GR7f.15 ,81.00 46.00 2.88 
HR7f.15 71.00 49.00 3.07 
LR7I-15 77.00 53.00 3.34 

State for a Saturday match. 
Following PeM state, Iowa will 
batUe University of Southem 
Cal before returnln& home for I 
conference tilt with powerho\lle 
Ohio State. 

.1he D8Jly lowan/Dom Franco 

f}B Caldwell 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY 

fFREE RIDES. 
Bring the whole family in for an outing. 

Test drive a VOLVO 
• 

N IMPORTS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 363·2611 

THE CLIMB 

An excltinl, IUlpenae-ftlied mountain cUmbJnc adVfllo 
tuft film to be lIIown: ,I 

8:00 p.m. September 20, 21 
Chern-Botany Audit. 2ZS 

Sponeored by Cimpul I.ble felowlhJp 

• • CROSSTOWN PLAYERS i 
PRESENTS • 

~ 
THE FANTASTICKS 

September 21 & 23 

•• • 
THE BOYFRIEND 

September 22 & 24 

McBride Auditorium 
8:00 pm 

Tickets - $2.50 
Available at 
EVERY BtOOMIN' 1lI1NG 
108 E. CoUege 

SAVE 
Heavy-Duty 

Shocks 

·4.99 Reg. 7.99 
Repiar 7 ••• Warranted ror as long as you own your 
car. Worn or leaky shocks should be replaced! Sean 
new Heavy Duty Shocks will help improve your driv· 
ing control andllelp give your car a conafortable, at· 
able ride. Sizes avaiJ~le to fit most American·made 
cars, many imports. Fa.t, low eM' wtalladoa IV· 
an.ble. 

A $1.08 off Peaske dual oU filter 299 

8 70¢ off handy 011 filter 
179 wrench 

C 'O¢ off steel 011 can tapper 119 

o 3¢ off 10W-38 oil, quart. 49¢ 
E Save $1.01. DraiD-eze 49• oU drainer 

D E 

.. oft Peake "lett .... r:. Cbecb 
a1temator-.enerator, dwel ,point mil-
tance, more. 

r::;"8ean::::r (lMrJer.lamp bat· 
ruD~t,:·ide for quick bociIt to ttery. 

Ow.cA....., 
8GlUftdloll a...,..,.", 01' yOW' MOM) Ifd 

BHOP AT BEARSt Sears I 
AND SAVE 

Tbe MIll 
SIIoppIq CeM.r 
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